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OANADIKN INDEPENDENT.
VOL. VIL. TORONTO, JANUARY, 1861. No. 7.

*PORTRAIT 0F TuIE REV. IIENRY WILKES, D.D.

It is with unf'cigned pleasure that we present our subscribers vith the
beautiffil photographie portrait of the 11ev. HIENRY WILKES, 1DM., pastor of
.Zion 'Churcli, Montreal, proniised in the Prospectus of thxe present volume.
*The principal points in the liistory of' one to whom Canadicn Congregation-
I 1alists arc so largc ;ly indebted, cannot fail to bc deeply interestiug.

Dr. Wilkes was born in BirniinghIam, June 21, 1805. In youth ho enjoyed
the advantage of a, goud education, and the inestimable blessing of Christian
training. Habits of business were early formed, having been called to niake
on or two journies in England on beliaif of his father's manufaeturing estn b-
lishment, before flfteen years of acge; thus aequiring a facility for prompt and.
energetie action, iwhich huis proved o? great service in the uiissionary operations.
of our dconuntion. Bis f'amily came to Canada in 1820. The subjeet of
jour sketch reinained iu York (Toronto) tihi Sept., 1822, when lie went to
:Montreal, and becauie the youugest clerk in a largo,, mercantile establishment.
.Tive years of elerkship and oneO of partnership brings us to 1828, when lie
'relinquishod these pursuits and proedod to Scotland to study for the Chris-
tin ministry. He had unitcd with the American Preshyterian Churoli in
-1826. At tlie University of Glasgow ho took the A3r1- degroe, and pursued
professional studios at the Theological Academy, then under the prcsidenoy
of,. the distinguished Dr. Wardlaw, and the rcvered Greville Ewixig. West
,George Street Chape], Glasgow, lives in the mnemory of niany of God's people

stescene ofdistingruishied evangelical1 and philanthropie events, and there
tok place the ordination as an Evangelist of' Blenr Wilkes, in AprIl, 1832:

summer o? that year was spent in Canada. 1Ecturning to, Scotland he
vus settled as pastor in Albany Street Churoh, Ediburgh, April 10, 1833;
annount;igc that lie intended to go to Canada, whenever arrangements wtere
ixàde by tho British Congregyational Churches to assist the work there. Whule
-%tudent and during bis nulnistry in Edinburgh, lie was flie instrument of
ùrecting the attention of a number of CongregaoalmnsrstCnd,
_-on,ý whoin were, Rev. Josephi Gibbis; 11ev. John Smith, A.I; 11ev. Ridi.

ies; 11ev. David Murdoch; 11ev. Adam Lillie.
E.ar1y lu 1836 ho rccived a cuill from tie cluurch in Montreal eitber to
ome their pastor or to endeavour to secure one for them-and about the
,e time an announcement fromn London, tiat if he would returu to Canada
Pioneer and agent, the Colonial M1issiouary Society shoffld bie formedl. Con-
-ting to these applications ho resigned is char-te in April, 1836, and pro.-



194 ACT IN TIIE PRESENT.

ceeded to Londou, to be proert at, the formation of the Society, and was
designated as its first Missionary, in Wcigh Ilusc Cbapel (Mr. Binney's).
R1e reach$'l .uatroall in August, and proceoded westward on the business of
the ncwiy forniod Society. Thon bogan a correspondence, which. if' now ga-
fherod, ivould fill sevoral respectable volumcs : for it has extonded ovcr 24
years. On the first Sabbath in October ho conmneneed bis pastorato in Mon-
treat, which bas beeû mucli blessed by tho Chief Shepherd. November, 1846,
saw the pastor and bis people enter the new clhurch building, Zion (Jhurchi,
whcrc they continue in love and prosperity,-lcnug we trust to be eontinued,
.- the ehuroh and the pastor alike blessed and mz. -le a blcssing. The sumnier
of 1849 wvas spent in E ugland, not however as a *Loliday; but ini vigourously
prosceuting objeots connccted withi the churoli and the general cause of Christ;
among which wo remerubor the first distinct impression we obtained of the
Frenchi Canadian INissionary Society at a public meeting, dl*uring the speech
of tho liev. IL. Wilkcs. The honorary degree of D.D., a given entirely
unsolieited and unlookod for, by the University of Vermont in 1850.

Wo close this brief summary of the events tlius far in the life of mir
estecmied and honoured brother, eonfcssiag our admiration of bis unwearicd
services in the Great Mlaster's cause, and glorifying the grace of God in Ilitai.

TH1E PORTRAIT A-ND 111E OANADIA.N INDEPENDTENT.

'The liberality of Mr. NOTMAN, Montreal, in presontîng the vcry spirited
and life-like photograpli o? Dr. Wilkes, to the Ganadian independcid, is
worthy of' ail praise. Au net like this, becauso of its gencrous character, iii-
spires us.with courage: and is warmtly appreciated by ail tho friends of the
l4zdepezdeit. The gift itself, presenting to view the likencss, of one wvhose
praise, is ini ail the ehurches, is highly valued ; while thca objeot of cherishing
oui denomtinational periodical is feît to ba a good work. Tite IProprictors and
the E ditor regard with ranch gratitude, this welcomc co-adjutor in their labouir
,of love, and express. thoir indebtcdncss for such efficient aid in establisbiqî
the magazine.

EXTRA~ INDUCEMERTS TO CANVASS.ER.S.
As the Artist ha s kindly forwarded a number o? copies of the Portrait,

over and aboya what inay bc requircd. by thc present, list of subseribers, we
ara ansious to make this tall on.the inorcase of ont Iist, and thoeforo (altbougli,
the selling ptOce of' sucli photograpbs is One Dollar each) offer to neiw Sub-
soribors, who nmako application before the supp]y is cxhaus.te.d and remiit
thcrewith a dollar, to furnisli the portrait and the C'anadiaii, Idependent foy
.a year. To any ono who seads,(postage paid) Iwo noe samcs and $2. wifl
be sont the Pri *ut of the 11ev. Dr. Lillie; for thrce, and $3. a copy of the
india Proof Portrait of Dr. Lillie ; and for ,/ive, with -$5. the saute and. the
Magazine for twelve months.

ACT IN-THE PRESENT.

Anothor year bas fled, and a. new oua lias commenced. The lue.-ories of
the past coma crowding forth frora thoir lurking places. Many sp>ts alinest
forgotten arc, by the association of times and seamons, reprodued. We tîi -or in
fond recollection around scenes hallowed by friendship and love, an& perch.! nce
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rnay drop a tear over joys departed to return no more. It is flot Unusuni aiso,
at the commîencenment of aniother cycle of tinie, to eall up the value of briglit
opportunities whicli becikoned us, in the years that are gone, to seize the bics-
sinp- they brought. Yet inust we not live in the past, forgetful of the
presort.-unindf'ul of the future. To brace ourselves to present action is
the preparation for future harvests. Golden apples do flot every day fàll into
people's mnoutbs while thcy are sleeping utnder the troc of good-fortuno. To
trust to the chapter of accidents for somnething lucky to turn up, inay befit sen-
tiiuental builders of "(casties in the air," but is totally unworthy o? those whose
inspiration is drawn froni the Bible. iRcdoen the tine. Wrork while it is
day: the night conîcth %vhien no mani can work. The voice of' passing tirne caîls
us te do good as we have epportunity. ihero is much work to be done,whîch,
can only bc donc while lit'e [asts. Friendly greotings at the oening ef the
year, involce hecavens snuile and happincss to descend on us. }tcartily do we
reciprocate the generous wishi. Let it net die there. So far as muan's agency
phnys a part in secnrîng good, let it be einployed. Cati it be denied that hap-
piness fiows froin action in repelling sloth and sin ? Awake then te the cati
of prescrit duty. If the light of the mnorning gleameth in at thy casernent,
and findcth the, 0 young mani, dreaming listle.3sly away thy precieus lite,
withotut an aii, awvake, an(I go forth to labour until the eveningy, and thon
thy su n shail set in glory. 1risoner of hope, burst the bars of procrastination,
and citierge fromn listlessness and decay, to settled purpose an.d nianly action.
To live i this age is a prceniient blessing. Christ said to bis disciples-
"Blesqed -are the eyes that sec the things which ye see: for I tell you, thiat

many prophets aud kingS have desired to sec those things which ye sec, and
have net seen thein ; and to hear those things which ye hear, and have net
beard thieini." The manifestation of the proiniscd One in the fnlness o? tinie
was the crowning of the hopes of those who lookied for redemption in lsrael.
The swan-like song eof old Siaxeon was thon uttered, <Lord, now lettest thou
thy 5ser-anDt depart in Pence, -aceurding te) thy Nvord: for ine eyes have sccu
thy salvation ; which. thon hast prepared before the face of ail thy people ;
a liglit to ligbten the Grentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel.-" The dis-
tinguishing feature of the age in which we live, la, to our mind, the important.
pilace ià occupies a-, the era that precedes the triumph of truth throughout the
whole earth. The everlasting gospel is to bo preaehed to ail nations; its light
is liot only to gDild the mountain tops, but te illunuinate the decpest valleys.
The notes of preparation strike on the car, thick and fast. Events of magni-
tude are net as befo&e in ou- world's bistory, of slow growth, but pass as the
scories of a panorama before our eyes. Evcry year adds its startling events,
preparing the way of the Lord. Old despotisnis are overturned by God's
p1o-vghshare of war, to prepare a field for the good seed. The star of liberty
shines brighter in the sky. The records of years of giace preclainm the power
of the gospel accompanied by the HoIy Gbost, evon in thia our day. Happy
are our erirs 1POr they bear-shall wc not add, in Canada, happy are our eyes
for tbey sec. Living in such an ago as this, carrnes with it a granee-
wbelming responsibility. A holy a -mbition xnay well fire, the hearts of ail the
people of God, te act wellL heir part. There is a time in hurinan experience
when the youth prisses rapidly into the solen duties and grave responsibili-
tics of nianhood'; thon impressions are frcquently mrade, which shall endure
for we-al or for woe in thc future. In that moulding age the die is cast, the
image la struck. Analogous to this, we believe that a tice exist- whcn in
the history of churches and nations* the imrpress of mmnd is made. Dhd flot
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lPaul, by bis labours and episties, give character to tho churches ho planted ?
The recliirîer Knox stainped ou his country soxnetlîing of bis own undaunted
spirit. Wbile a country is flornîing, or romains in a transition state, thon
good and holy action lias a spccial opportun ity. IDowe crrin supposing that
such a spiiere is Canada now; effort noiw to elevate and bless her sons and
daughtors, must ho folt througlh future ages. Preseut action in. the mission-
ary work will win the victory of the future. Ingloriously reposing on a past
history, or idly expecting a future day to dawn apart from labour, prayer and
faith now, are sure to yield disappointinont and death. The trumpet sounda
to eall the arniies of Clhrit to battie. Go, yc soldiers of the cross, to subju-
ga te the dwcllors in tis new lanid to rightcousness and peaco, and ail the
benigun influences of the religion of Jesus. The inexpressible value of life
in this ago and country deaands renewed consecration of every power.A
new year bas started on its course ; lot the veilcd evonts of the future as thoy
unfold, find you prepared to gIorify God, to honour Christ, to crueify self:
New tiîne plaeed to our score is flot te o lest; go to greet the coming future
with a smille; lot gratitude, "1the porfuine of the soul," riso to the G iver of
past iinercios ; lot the prescrnt be 'wisely iniprovcd by works of faith and labours
of love, and fresh courage inspire the seul as it presses forward to its glorieus
T est.

TUE EXTRADITION CASE.

The aunais of the past yoar are bright with horoic deods, and snccossf'ul,
struggl-,es ou bohaîf of LIBERTY. The naines Of GARIBALDI and LiINCOLN are
the watchwords of the frionds of froedom in two continents. Exulting, in the
brîght anticipation of the progress of the gospel, and the triumph of human
rights, called up by the succosses that have crownod with victory the princi-
pies these namos ropresent; we are suddeniy disturbod in our dreami by the
outrance, in our own home, of unweicouic assailants of the liberty of one Who
had fled to our sholter from the blood-hounds of siavery. The occasion calis
for the dispiay of Christian and manly vigeur, in the assertion of the inalien-
able right of swery man to personal liberty. Thc barbarism of slavery eau
only bo maintained by war; and thougli for a tiîno the oppressed may suc-
cumib te dire nocossity, when the way opens for escape, it is oniy the man that
is Ilse base as ho a slave"' that dare romain as part of the goods and chattels
of anothor man. To enter that open door involves the prosocution of the
purpose to escape ut ail hazards. Adniiring goncrations sing the praises of
the successful vindication of ri<vlit against mniglit, achieved by our forefathors.
Thns has a. giorions heritage been handed down froni sire te son. And shahl
that admiration ho witldrawn-plucked up by the reots-so soon as the loro
is known to boiong to another race, or wcars a skia of a hue differeat from
our owa ?

IVe have always viewed it as one of the brightest distinctions of Canada, that
tbrougbout, ber borders there is a home for the weury and opprossed stranger,
who las flcd from the tyranny of the South. Nor eau we consent to have that
glory removed. A dark cioud bas lowcred over thc land in the developinents
*of tIc case of Anderson, the coioured nian new in Toronto Gaoi. XVe trust,
,howover, that it shall break and disuppeAr. That fit shall be the means of
rouing a deep sentiment of syulpathy for the dowu-trodden, giving expres-
.sion in t.his land of the freo te an uumitigated abhorreuce of every unjust act.

"Frcedom shrieks " if Anderson is returned.
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DANCING CONSIDERED IN ITS BEARING ON CIIRISTIANS:
RIOW FARt IS IT CONSISTENT WITII CIIRISTIAN I>RINCIPLES AND OBLIGATIONS TO ENGAGE

IN AND PATRONIZE DANCING?

Bey sonie, dancing is regarded as a part of' education, and they plead for it
as au exorcise contributing to health, essential tu -ive chljdren a graceful and
casy carniage, and an agrecable amusement for a social party. If t/Lesc endas
could flot bc scured apart from, dancing, there would be soune wcight in the
considerations adduced ; but facts prove that healtlî, gracefulness, aad social
amiusement mnay be realised without resorting to a practice, however popular
and bewitehin)g, which le attended with both physical and moral evils. It is
not the mere acf of dancing to which wo object, but to the circumistances
,connccted withi it, its associations and resuits. Or, to use the words of
Mrs. Bakowcll, ia lier IlMAotber's IPractical Guide," IlIt is the feeliii-s which
it excites, the circunistances by 'whichi it is surrounded, and.the associations to,
ivihel it Icads, that stamp it with odiuni. Children accustomed to the dis-
play of the baîl-rooni, or even of the social dance, beconie discontented with
the quiet, unobtrusive pleasures of homo, and have a constant hankering after
visite and visitors. But it is not while children are entirely under your con-
trul, that the worst effeets are to be feared. If you train them up to love the
wonld, with its forms and fhshions, and to seek their happiness in worldly
amusements; rely upon iL, that wben tbey are at an age to choose their own
acquaintance and their own recreations, the gay party will have more charme
than the fire-side circle, and the fashionable entertainnients of the World will
bo far more attractive than cither the house of God, or the metrement of the
closet."

'1o these, otcr objections may ho raised, especially in relation to, religious
families. Wliatever may ho said in its favour, I arn bold to say mucL more
can be said against it. I amn ia no sense unfriendly to mirth and cheerfulness,
and the various socialities of lité, provided they accord with the high princi-
ples of christian faith and hope. But I must protest against an alleged ne-
comnplishment which, gonerally gives a distaste for botter things; which calis
into operation feelings of vanity and pride ; which leada many to court ad-
miration, notwithstanding the dangerous issues too often apparent; which
consumes uselessly so, nuh precioue Lime; which is oftcn detrimental to
health and conifort; which interferes wi;th the sacrednese of domestie worship,
and in most cases leads to its abandonnient ; 'ihich usually terminates at a 'very
late hour, and deranges ordinary order and duty; which wounds many con-
sciences; gnioves God's Spirit; discourages ministers and other Christian la-
bourers; disturbs the pence and welfare of churches; and interferes with the
,growth, and prosperity of vital piety.

To those whose God is the world, and who are flot iafluenced by a regard
to the will and honour of Christ, sucli a recreation. xay appear appropriate;
but wc view it as utterly inconsistent with the proprieties and the seriousness
of the CJhristian life. To us it appears irreconcilable with the gravity and
purity of the ministerial eharacter, and as ineonsistent for church-members,
whethcer office-bearers or not : especially is this the case la whnt is called
11prorniscutouff dancing'

It has been asked by an Inquirer, IlIf it is right for young Obnistians to
dance, is it wrong for young ministors to do iL ? If a niinister approves of

hsyoung communicants spending their tume thus, why should lie not have
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dancing parties at his own lieuse ? 18 it ever tmentioned as a con8olatory faet,
in a funeraI sermon. or an obituary notice of i young christ-ian, thiat lie was a
gracel'UI danee, and lnavingé a filiely cultivatcd musical taste, wis fond of thre
opera, which hie attended wliemaever practicable ?" I shial not natpta reply,
but wisli iny readers te consider thre inotter.

I arn aware of the 1radiness of, senle te quete thoe passage-"1 A tinte te
dlaitte," Ece. iii. 4. It is no now thing for tîrese whio are reluictant to render
licart-Iîornage te tite Divine Oracles, to quute Seripture Nivhen they eau bnn
a djetac/ted tert te, countenance their errera or evii practices. In tlîls way tire
careleis toorldliiig bas attempted te ju8tify bis uneoncera, by ther words of
Sol canon, "lBe net rîghteous overtiucb." The avaricioiiq mn. has fourid a
protext for hoarding up his wealth in the declaration of the apestie P'aul, "lIf
any man previde not for his own, and especially f'or thuse of bis own lieube,
ho hath deniod tire faith, and is worse tlian an infidel." And the votaries qf
pi1casure, who wouId bc the hast te, allow the Word of God te initerfere with
their pur8auts and enjeyments, a-ce yet serneLirns found vindioati.ng their

n ,it revels by thre words, IlThere is a tirne te dance." Nw Luilth
sàid te sueh persens, "L t is true thiat thoe is, as the inspired oracles declare,
a tirne te dance; but dees it follow thrrt the dlancing for whichl yen plead-
your balis and routs-constitute tino dancing of whichi Solemion speaks ? 'De
his words even imply that dancing is a "4diay ý" Hoe telle us aise that there is
"(a timne te pIuck. ip, that whiehi is planted "-cg a timie te k-ili "-"4 a rinre te,
break dewn.» But whe weuld find ini tiieso statenie"nt8 a warrant fer destroy-
img his neighbeur's orohiard, or boeuse, and takzing iris life ? Dr. Wardlaw
gays onuhi passace, "lDniei u as a enrlexpression of jey aud
gladness; ' Tlreu. bas turned miy nîiourning inte dancing.' Ps. xxx Il.
And sheuld othcr passages be quoted where dancingy is mnientioned, we appre-
hiend Vary littie countenance will be afferded for tire practice iii question,
except for saered or triumphal occasions, whicli is a very different thing te
what -is Dow practiced.>

]3at imagine a group diseussing the subject.
Il t is a healthfut a.nd1 pléasant reecatioei,>' says ene. ilIf luralthi be the

objeet," replies a thoughtftil person, Ilwhy net dance in thre open air, rhlere
tbeýatxosphere, is net poisened? Te talk ofthe bail-roour as a proî>nr place

te nvgeatean priy the blood is absurd. Those wlîo a1bsta *in frein dancing
are as healthy as. those who, addict thearselves te it. Very often, îndeed, the
hiealth is injured by it, arising it may be, net se, muehi frein thre exoercise
itacif, as -froni liglit dress, heated roenis, expesaure te cola, late heurs, &C.
But even the pleasa.ntitcss ot' it is only temprary-it yields ne pleasurc te
calai and serious refleetien." But thon says another, Il It is a graiel accorn
pl4Vkmeizt." "lAs te gracçfulnes," a enref'al observer replies, I 1lhave kinown
persens caref'ully trained and addicted te this amusemnent, whe, have nothing
gracefal about tiroir manners or wahk ; and who fali far short in these re-
spects of rgany who conseientiously abstain frorn it. A becorning carrnage
eau be taught witheut reaerting te tire dance. «Bettor far te îlnpreve thre
"tnws of our children, than te cultivate and tr.ain tiroir fecu-stcre tiroir in-
tellects with useful k newledgo,-enconirage theni te study the art of intelligent
and'instructive conversation--.give thern oppertuaities te zningle with the
truly polite and cegant-let théin practice politencss at home as ivellaar
-and pay attentien te, exercise, aDd dancing ybesfeydpnsdwh"

A third advoeate vociforously exchaims, Il It isa higilfa hionaile, it is bc-
ceming qlLite common, especially since lte visit of the Friince." I admit al
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titis, replies wnflier, Ilbut tiltt i noe cse justifies iL., espccially on the part
of christ jans. 'fli fasliotiablcncss of a practico is no criterion of its being
righlt. There lins ilways heen a broadl way in distinction front that which is
21arrozo. ' The course of this world' is not the patia fur Zion's travellers. Lt is
truc all classes arc busy iii their respective sclîools-the aristocratie, so callcd
-thiiiuiddle chs-uehnc-adservanats, caci arc following the train in
tiais livcly and gay recreaLion. The Prinre, iîidecd, lias given au impetus to
it, and niany haîve actcd stroangely in following his exaxuple. WeT honour the
Ilince. Ouar loyalty is uutqtae.stioned. But wc think the Prince hiais not
acted wisely in titis imatter; yct persons of' ycars and of profcsscd christian
lfncila rnimore to bla,îîe lin blindly aînd precipitatcly following suit, as il'

Piint li. dli foriîîed their standard o' action."
IlBPut do Nie not âtud strictly mioral persons, and cvon professing eltristians

taking pairt in tiais exercise?" Il Doubtless ire do," replies this serions fricnd,
"Ibut M/ai is no warrant or justification for our doing se. Our rule of ace )n
is the icill anuJ glory of thte reatl Redeerner, and those who deviate froni that
ire wrong. Lool; to thc mor-al eliaraceteris tics aîid cifeets of this amusement.
Whiat a consunîption of prcious tiîne 1 flow adverse these exercises to ail
serious thO1ught and t-o commrunion withl God ! What extravagance and waste
of substance Clis often ivitnessedl .I-ow objectionable the coîîîpanionship te
whici iL. often leads ! IIow strong, and alinost irresistible the temptations
to sin ! IIow uncoaîgenial to the spirit and lît'e of the Christian! I-low vain
to cxpcct at stich seasons tlae presence and blessing of the Lord 1 What sub-
stantial benelits ean possibly accrue from participation in sucli exercises?.
titis tiot rcli-gion suffcred froui thc course pursued by dancing Christians ?
Cati ire expeet revivals to lake, place ivhilc such a spirit prevails ? How fre-
queîîtly severe diseases and preinature, deatli attend"such frivolities! Under
sueh, cirouanstances, what painfil. relleetions mwust follow 1"

Here ive will parù with Uice group, coîîîmcnding the subjeet to the serlous
and prayerful attention of. the reader. 3.T.* B.

SPECIAL PRAYER IN JANUARY.

The flrst month of the ycar 1861 is to be distinguised by abounding prayer.
The Calcutta Missionary Conference invite ail Christians to spend the secônd
week in Jfanuary, 1861, in special prayer for the conversion of the world.
The British Evangelical Aliiance unite in this reqnest. Ecele8iastical bodies
in the United States have passed resolutions te the sanie effeet. A Convoca-
tion of Union Prayer Meetings, held rccently ab Washington, recommend
a concert of prayer on the first Monday in the month of January. Ant
farther, the Pre.sident oxi the United States, by officiai- proclamation, appoints
Friday, the 4th Jannary, as a day of fisting and prayer.

The action, to whic evu hearts will be drawn, through these re'oin-
Mendations, wiIl be productive of immense good to the world-. Th-e spirit of
truc repentance, and humble acknowledgement of sins resulting therefrom;
maust however exist. If we regard iniquJty in our hearts, God will net heer
us. 1t eau be nothIng but a solemn nioekery of the Great Eternal, to draw
near te Ilim with mann1 prayers, while our bands arc full of blood. In this-
view, we hope that thc effect of' the President's fast in the United States, will
bc to deepen the convictions of ail godiy mien in the great Republie, of the
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iuter aboiaiiuiiin of ,ilavery. il Ju; tot tllis die faîst Lh:it I hava 01108011 Y tu.
busc4 the bands of wikdîcsL undo, tie lieavy bîirdvt,x, and Lu let dte
upprcsscd go froc, and tl:t yc bre.akl evCIy yukce ? Is il, tot to dlil 1-11y brecadI
tLudie clingry, and tlat dieu bring tlio pour Oiînt arc c.ast ont Iu t1ly blouise?
wlicil tliuui Seest thue nalked, thîîit tliuut eover Iiiii ; anîd thjat flion liidu tiot
tîxyscîf' front tliiinc own fle.4i ? TIlion shht1y lîglit breakl fortl lis ic muions-
ilig, and thlle lictiîtli Sini spring forthi .'jeedily :and tliy r~htusis 1:1
go befuro thieo ; the glory uof tie Lurd lilal lio thiy rore-ward. Thoni shit
thuui eaul, and tuo Lourd shIll alnswer ; thon shaît erl', aîid lie slial 8-ay, I lere
I ta. If diou takoe away fru tie îidst otf dieu thc yuke, theo putting furîh
of dic linger, and s)ea iivaity ; and 1' tlioit drawv ont thiy s80111 L ic
liuingry, andI satisfy dhe nillietcd soul ; thon i shia tlîy .ili 1iei bsclrity,
and thiy darkness be nis dhe ituondy.

Tiis Woock of solomnnities is lit banîd. Tu ail ivoirkers for Ciri.4t in Canaida
it coules with peeuhiu-r CIaimsl,; let thenii socek tie Lord withl ail the h1(':irt.
who kn-iowcth iflieh ivili returta anid repent, and beave a biessing bchîind lijîta ?

STATE 0F RELIGION IN THE (IIURCH.ES.
(Conlinued front ;wye 17 1.)

MI. Religion is establishced and extcndcd iii the soul 1td( iii cile worhl
greaitly by revival. It iia.y, I thinki1, bo laid down ais a trt lu o depcîîded
on,ý thiat wvhcrc there is no revival iii thc religion of dhe soul diece :nst bc a
dowaward, dchining tcîîdcney. The dccay inay ho silent, and slow, and
tecrct, and eau oniy ho chiccked by revival. lie tcndeney tu dee.ly is cuti.
tinuions and stcady, but the progrcss of religion is nuL go neîaily se. It is for
thoe iiost part niaintaincd and advanoced by a ropetition ofinmpressions, a series
of revivals. I do taut now speaki of whiat ouglit to ho, but of vhiat is, accord-
ing tu the tcstiiîauny of individual experionce and ocelesiaist.ical liistory. Tllii
i8 the spring-tiîiîc aller wiatcr, Uic rain iafter the seasua of drughit and
barren ncss.

It is su iudividually iii tho spiritual lifo of the peuple of Cod. Wliatever
advancemient is mîade înay ho gecrally traced by tho Chiristian tu distinctly
recurring intorvals of spiritual impulse aad muoral blessing. liis is mure or
less tîte experience of ail. The tondcncy to dccay is constant ivith us. Pro-
gress is sccured, by deopor impressions, retnowed froîui tinio to timoi. On titis
principle the saered institutes of our religion and tho varicd menus of grace,
scn to be arranged. Thoe rotura of die Lord's-day, ii its hiallowed, exor-
ciscs and tho recurrenco of the Christian ordiuances, arc ail dcsigned, su to
speak, for revival, and to counteraet thoe ever-presont infliience of the world
and the flcsh. Souie holy iimpremion is produccd which Iîclps us onward,
soîne uew and clevating view of' truth flashes upon us, somne special spiritual
enjoyuuent is gyr.ntcd to, us, su that progress 18 at intervals rather than con-
tinuous and stcady. And low often do extraordinary and special influences
couic upon the Christian ia the dealings of Divine Providence; and sea.-ons
of affliction, or hereavenient, or sorrow heaume seasons of revival, iin the
seul heeomcg more weancd froîn the world and more hcartily drawn to God
and heaveul1 Religions progrcss should, ho steady, te spiritual liUe shîould
advanee continuously; but in imperfeet creations, in a sinflul world, and sur-
rounded by miany hostile influences, piety scouts gencrally to advance hy
revival.



'2,1,

ît i su collectively, i the liistory of th flic urh'1. Thoîî widcst tritîiuplis
,of religion i l country inay ir.uîily bu traceed to f;onie meaison of' getieral re-
vival anîd Twleîig he prciing ci' ,Joliti the ]B:iptis4t NvitH tic iicai of
tit c!Xtcii8ive revivill lit n udea. Chlîîrelî history openti in flic second ehapter
of thc Acta or iUicjoste %it-l an 114!eolant of' al ivoildrfl revival thr4oulh
Uic outp)onriin, of thou i oiy à lîust. voi ii tlîc Itoîîîat (atlolicaîgcs Chris-
tîinit-y w:Is iot titi freqîîculitly rcvived ii difilerent plaees tlîrouglîtho prcaclîing
Of 11n18sio11i11rieC, tint Meil Of uîysties. A li wlîat was tho Reforniatieti but IL
xiglî,t.y revival of ituc religionî, wlîiclî -hooli I'.urope tu it,8 vcry centre ? Arîd
iiitre rec:îtfly, aifter a lerigthictied period of' iudiffereneo, and stcrility, aind
defltIl, did JIot the prcaching of lVeslcy aiîd WVlit1iold, through the bles.git:î
of' God, issue iii aL Vast rcligieUta tLWUkenhliIg, the inifluCee Of WlîiCl bave conic
dowu to our owiî day ? itus, it xniay lic tho *1*ivinie plant-al plant rendercd
nccasary thîrougli tlîo wetakness anîd înyw-.rdtiesg o lit îait natuire-to give
religioni a (Iceper roet and widcr influence in ih fi orld by revival.

And îî:ay ive not asouinte one aspect of' the idct of revival witli lieuven iL-
self? There, of' course, there eau bo no dcny, for* every downward and op-
posing influence is l'or ever reiniovcd. Ilmnt progress iii celestial life inay bc
imade more sigtnlly at soino semsons thaunat others. Surely ail lîcaven inust
bave beea tîw.keo witli unwonitcd intercat aud exciteîî -,L whcî itI sent forthi
the anigels to anneuniceftic advcnt cf thc incarnate Son cf God. And wlîiin
tic Savioîr aisceiided, himviug spoiled ]jel and the grave, witi lilimer ecstasy
anîd joy niust the hecavenly liests ]lave been stirred te reccive tic vietoriolis
Redeeîner of mien. In truth, cver-y revival' on earth produces iii some sense
a revival in hecaven, for tic conversion of a seul on cartîr yields a frcsli acces-
sien of joy toe icpheasures and pruiscs of the land cf glory.

Freni sueli a revival as thiat of îvhich ive spcak, there, need be, there
-will bc, ne reaction. Thmis charge cf reactîon is often brouglit forth. as an ob-
jeecti te revivals. But whîy sheuld thiere be reaction ? Human feeling inay
subside, but God's wvork wihl stind ; and ive desire Pe other work in a truc
revival. Even in it tlîc deînoastration, cf mnere feeling iay pass away, but
tiat is net reactioîi arîy more thlan suinnier is a reaction after thc flush and
frcshîîîess cf thc spring. li great worldly enterprises, or political undertaking3
moen do net talk about retiction. Tixere are speeches, lectures, meetings,
pamphlets te arouse the thoughts cf mon and wakc them up te, action. Wý%hen
thc inids cf men arc aroused and ncdful action taken, the writing, and the
speak-ing, and tlic show of feeling inay cease; but thbut is net reaction. With

a rcrevival and with tirnes of refrcshing from, the presence cf the Lord, it
is wreng te talk or tlîink about reactien. What encouragement have we te,
pr-,y, IlO Lord revive Thy werk," if revival, bc thus really part cf the irise
and ironderful working cf our Ged 1

IV. A revival of religion eau only cerne from God. Religion is is work,
and Rec alone eau revive it. The Divine ghory is ccncerned in it, and the
D)ivine pow;er enly eau accemiplish it. This is ever te be borne in mind.
Tlîe fergetfulness of it has led often te presuaiptien and nischief. It is God
that workctlî iu lus peophe both te will and te do cf fis g -ood pleasure.
Wheflcr ive hock at a revival cf religion as an infusion cf new life, or as the
reucewed victory Jf truth in the seul, or as a frcsh, and new, and mightier con-
tact cf the Divine Spirit with the spirits cf mon, it is8 manifest that àL eau only
cone froni God. The elemeuts cf spiritual life are net in man himself, and
inac hurnan resources eau yield ne inercase te it. That power whieh makes
the truth as it is iii Jesus at first victorious in thc hcart cf mani, and lod-es it

BTAT11, OP ltlell,10loN IN THE CHURCHES.
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there as incorruptible seed, caru alone secure iLs germination, and progrcs, d
,growing fruitfulncss. Paul rnay plant, a-ad Apollos may watcr, but G od givethi
the inceaso. Evcrything, tben, for a truc revival depcuds on tlie pi escuce
and power of the Spirit of Ood. This is, indced, tho thceology, of a revival-
the outpouring of the Ffoly Ghcst-thie workzing of tue1 Spiî it by the truth-
so that religions feeling is awakericd, thec hearts of God's people are rctollelîed
'with celestial fire, and souls are arrested, quiclrcncd, and rcnewed. 'ihis tuthi,
rightly apprehcended, instead of eneouraging dcspondeney and inaetimn in LLe
individual or the chureh, is the truc foundatiori of fàiLh, zeal, and hlope. 'J'lie
decpest and wiscst conviction of the nccd of D' ivine power will -ive tlic trusst
cnergy and direction to.human activity.

So also would thc right appreliension of this trut.h tend to eliecke: ra-
gances of religlous mannifestation which have often injured the Churebl and
been an offence, to the world. Good nien oceasio-nally go to work anîd tliiik
they cari get lip a revival, of religion by sowre unusual eeeistical illaehîner-y.
Revivals of this sort have oftca been m'i,.nufacLurcd, andà rclîgious feelillg
-wrought 'ap to, frenzy, and the issue quickmy fotind in multitudes of so-called
conversions. TIn such seles souls may be rcally corivertod, but gener.illy thc
Pevil rcaps the richest harvest from forced processes o? religlous excitetticut.
There is deep meaning stili in tic old words of the »aster, "The kingdouî oî
God comreth not, with observation." 1 do not ineau to say that in a real re-
v'ival there will be no, exeitomnrt; there will nccessarily bo exeitement; but
it will bo excitenient froni within, not froin without-xcitcnicnt due to flic
state of the soul, flot to the influence of the senusos. lu sucli a se-.îson,7 the
people of God, 'çWth .nvigorated faith and intenser spirituality, unay not bo
satisfled with the ordinary nicans of grace and thc custoixîary routine o? duty.
New life wih seek out new ehanneJs in which to flow; and there will be extra
services, anid mucli prayer, and deep ini«pressions, and rnany -teairs. Aceording
to the renewed sense of thc momentousncsof rli-iQn will be theca.ugumteuted

foc frlgou frvour. Meni who bave no fear of excess iii pleasurc-scek-
ing or ini social enjoyyient ]lave oton a iuorbid and sceptical fezîr of c.ccss in
tle use of religious iuîcans -ma the l»a»ifesta&tion of religions feelin. Whelu

God is working, anid souls are anzziouç, it wil bo no wonder if addiiionzil tinte
is givon to devotiori, to relig,,ions conversation, to, the joys o? Chîri!sti;iuî felluw-
ship, and to, deepor interet Îinthiat for wbith Uic Redeciiner dicd. It niust ho
so, for these are essential aceoînpaniîuents of a truc revival, and suine of its
bightest evidenees.

Nor is it riglit or wise to dotubt or to coridenun sueh a scason of religious
exciteinent becanse indiseretions will nppear. They piust zippear sologa
iiiiperfeet nien arc the subjccts o? flic excitenient, and se long as Satan coti-
tinues to try to niar the iwork of God. \Vhat is t.here in th e Chureli here tliat
is perfect ? 'When wcre the bcst of iluon alivays disecet ? Thie grtest i i-
diseretion o? all is for a Christian mtan to staiid alouf, and spcak rashily aud
t'ho.ughtlessly against a workz which many souls wvcrc feelin)g ho, be ihie mîighi'y
power of God. Thus are w~e broughit haick to the trnth tha;t a realI 1rcVval
niust corne from Oeil. Withlout this, aIl exeitelinent will lcad1( io dellnsiuîî, aud
all huumaù rnaehinery becoitte a s;narc; anîd for tiiis wc murst be'lieviiw-ly ;iîd
perscveringly wicld the power of prayer.

V. For a revival o? religioni Gol nmust bo ent.reated. This is tuie tcchin,-
of the Proplîct's prayer, Il O Lord revive Thy woh"and of the sIîs'
appeal, <1 ilt Thiou net revive us agiin, tha;t Thy people imay rejoicc ini
TVice ?"- (Psa. lxxxv. 6.) The present religious illove'nent ti Gxre at l3ritain
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and Ireland lias licou reiumrhahly associated vithi prayer. This, more tlîan
anything on the hutuan side, -ives tho guarantoe of its reality and its stability.
Men have hooni stirrod Up to pray as they have nover beon before in out day.
More than ever do God's people secmi to rcalise thecir privilege as Jehovah's
rewe.mbran cers, disposcd to give Iimi no rcst until He nak-e I-is Church the
attraction and joy o? ail the earth. TShis is ail a sign of strength and a source
o? hope. But is the iniport of prayer for this objeet fuilly understood ? Do
~ve feol the iniportance, the pressing- -:.d practical importance, of the truth
that, for tic fulilnient of promise in t-. outpouring of the Spirit and t.he
conversion of souls, God is to be jiç,iv ired of by those that fear Min ? Therc
mnust bc prayer dictatod by the sense if need, prescribed iii the spirit of faith,
sustainod by hiope, urgcd with perseverance, and accompanied by action.
Whnat is our aeod ? It lias been well said that Ilthe opinion of pienty is
aniong Uic chiie? causes of want."- Those who fancy thenîselves ricli ivill be
sent eMpty away. Arc we satisfied with our spiritual condition as a section
of' Clrist's Clîurcli in this land ? Couid we have greater moral power than
mve have ? Are we as anxious for moral strengtli as for political influence ?
Is our prcaching as successfui in winning souis to Christ as we wish it to be ?
A-ce our churchoès as holy, and active, and generous, ns we think they should
beu? Is a lig-lier tone of piety, a deepor devotion, more confornîity to the image
of Christ, more earnest zeal for the salvation o? men, cither necessary or desira-
bic ? Have we no waste places to bo repaircd, no ruined wzafls to bo rcbuilt, no
t1iiogs aioagsP-t, us that here and there seem ready to die ? If we are satisfied
the prayor fi revival is only a înockiery-but we are not satisfid-tbe evid-
onlcs of our spiritual noed press upon us from, every side and suwnmon us to
pray.

And prayer îuust be presented in faiLli, borne on the wings of fith to the
Fathier of Ail. Our unbelief is our weak-noss and our slîroud. Gxod is able and
iviliing ito revive I-lis own work; but we must lay iîold on the treasures of
Divine leve and on the strength of the Aiiighîity arm. Promises are given
that we may turn them, into petîtions. Waiting upon God is the very con-
dition o*c* receptivity and the position of blessing. If we have not, it is be-
bause we asic not, or because. we ask aruiss, doubting and wondering whether
God will answer prayer and revive Fis work. lmZ

Nor iih it Ulo to present prayer for this great blessing uu]ess we are prepared
to wel-vine it* Such. tanpreparednfss often hinders pmayer. We ask God to
111ake Us hoiy, and wo shrink from the discipline which, inay be necessary; we
zisk iii to revive Rlis work-, :nid we arc not ready for ail the toil, and earnest-
nes), aSýýnd sel i-sacrifice wicli that wouid require. ]3rethren, Iet us be honestwith
curselves that ive niay be honest with God; for thus offly shall we pray in the
siiit o? truc devotion. Prayer demands simple faith and sincere purpose.
ixis caffired, it will have power with God tlîrough our Lord Je.sus Christ.

Let, us, ther, give ourselves te prayor; let us be more in the closot with our
4EGod; lot us be more spiritual and lîoarty in our devotions ut the family aitar;
Ic US be more faitliful and fervent in our supplications in the place of social
and public assemibiy. The increase of praycr will be the inecase o? power and
thie receptive position for tlîe biessing of [cayen. Everything in the aspects
of our country, secular and sacredl, sumnnions us to pray; cverything in the
political horizon of tic nations sumnmons us to priy. In xnany of t'ho events
and inovemients at boine and abroad the voice of Jehîovah iay bo hea rd sy-
ing, IlCome, iny people, enter t'hon into thy chajubors, and shut thy doors
ab&ut thee." Tlieze thambers are the very place of' prayer and patient wvait-
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in,,. The Lord rcigaeth, and we cariappeal te HM. At home, side by sidû
with an extensive religions inovemlent, tiiere is an extensive revival of NvarIike
ardour. lleligious mecetings and rifle companues advatice together. Wherc-
fore this reiînarkable coajunctien ? Is it because God is te answer us by terri-
bie things in rîghteeusness? WeJ canet, dare net say; but ive cai look up
and pray. Amidst revolutions of peeples aud the downfall of dynasties Nwe
ean look up and pray. This is our business, our, privilege, and our power.
Let us arise and eall upon our God witlî a force, and ferveur, and faith un-
known beforo. Then dreuglit and barrenncss wviI1 give place te fi-eshiness,
fertility, and beauty, and the glory of the Lord will fill our ]and.

It is éeexing te observe that the Independents of the nietropolis of ng
lard are alive to the responsibîlities rcstîng upor themn, and are endeavorin-
by every possible agency te bring the aggrcssive prirciples e? Christianity te
bear upen the masses of ignorant heather, net only in the metropolis itselg,
but threughout the kingdom. The special Sunday evcning services carricd
on by themi at St. James' Hall and the Britannia Theatre have attracted uin-
mnerse audiences, and have We doubt net been productive of a large aiîneunt
of grood. Then we liave mary of the ministcrs of the body threwin- off tie
shachles of conventionalismn and daringr te do good in any wvay that presentcd
itself-to preacli or to lecture, te instruet or amuse, te try every mneans if but
they might help te raise the masses te higlier and nobler feelings and ends.
The past inonth brings us intelligence of two addîtional inlovemients, both

bininthe same obieet in view. \Ve liave flrst a "lHome Mission Con ference,»"
forn a meeting of friends of Home Evangelizatîon toecoasider suggestions

frthe eniployment of Evangelists as an additional agecy iii t'e Boule Mis-
sion work. The irdefatigable Mr. Morley, whe appears tc a great extent te
be thc origYinator of the seheme, Presided ; from bis opening speeh WC extraet
thc following portions, net otily as indicating the nature of the work centeni-
plated, and the zageney te accomplish it, but as snggcsting thouglits te us ini
Canada, very vahiable thouglits, which we trust niay prove sced for a barr-est
of usef'ulness; liec said :

On oe peint he desired nt once te be espicit that there miglit bo ne misunder-
standing a8 te his viewçs riper it. Nvlen collateral topies were under censiderati-in,
and that was, that in advocatirg, as ho intcnded te do that day, the Cause nf
aggressive Christianity by cther means th-in those whichi the pulpit nnd the
regaiar ministry supplied, lie had not the slightest idea of reflecting on that Min-
istry, believing, as ho did, that; it vras a divinely appointed institution, and the
grand instrumentality w-hicli Ohristianity ernployed for the building rp cf
Churcli and the conversion of the world. Bat this lie %vould manintaini, that the
Mc puZpit alone could nol do thie îco>-k îchicl nozo ?ay beferc ilicm, and that; ncw
and more aggressive agencies weore called for, in order that they nighft carry the
Gospel into every part of the land. Whcen it wvas found that thousanîds and tenls
of thousands of their fellow-iiien were pas-sing- into eternity, net orily in the <ik
ne.-s of ignorance, and without hoppe, but that errer of the mest poisnnous charaic-
ter iras being infused into the minds of multitudes now living ir En gland, arnd
that, tee, in the namne of their Protestant religion, they ceuld net but feel themn-
selves called on te bo more aggrcssive in the diffusion of Christian truth. They
were net onljy under a solemn obligation te take a share, but a large share, of the
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blessed work of aggressive Chiristianity, and %vhen they consider the soundness of
their principles, and the elasticity of their Congregational polity, hoe feit en-
caed to hope that they wotild not be found wanting in tho present eall to duty,

adhotir of need. le was prepared to give full credit to other Christian denorni-
nations for their earnestness and conscientiousness, and the good that many of
thein were doing in thiese eventliil times; but lie was jealou9 of' the honour of hie8
own denomination, and feit desirous that their principles miglit lay hiold of' the
country and impress its lîcart. To do this, ie belief was tiat tlîey must frame
a body of earnest, thoughtf'ul, rigbt-hearted, intelligent men, going fromn cottage
to cottage, from village to village, net as ordained minister8, but as EvangelistF,
witli a burning desire te glorify God, by the consecration of thecir Limie and
energies to that one work. Ile believed, also, that hundreds of euch men were to
be found ia their churehes, and that the time ivas corne whien they ought to be
callcd eut, and enabled to givo themselves wholly te Evangelistie work. Getting
into personal contact witlî the people, treating themn with the utmost kindness and
respect, maintaining towards the very poorcst a courteous and gentlenianly bear-
ing, thcy would thus get thoir confidence, and dihun by the divine blessing mnight
lead them to the consideration of tlie higliest ends of life--the conversion of the
soul and consecration of its energe to the service of God. H1e would have them
nover to enter a pulpit, but witl i3ible in hand to visit the cottagers, gather the
people into the prayer-meeting, openl up the Seripture and look up for the blees-
ing that would impress the heart; that donc, they would find it an easy matter

to gui de them to tuhe attendance of the publie aud regular incans of grace, and
le-aving, therm there to go in searcll of others, that they too might ho saved. Hie
believed that many were new ready to corne foriward and aid that niovement, and
whule they enter on it with ail their hearts that day, let theni be encouraged by
the thouglit, while impressed by a full sense of the responsibility which it irnplied,
that every Christian had a work to do whicli no other Christian could do for himi,
and whichi, if net ione by himself, eould flot be donc at ail. ""Paul plan ts,
.Apollos waters, and God gives the increase."1 Lot themi labour on, thon, in fiuith,
and in viewv of that encouragement, for there wvas now a power in the ehurches,
whichi, whien invoked and put in force as an a-gressivc and practical, agency,
would bless the world.

Fromn the paper read by the Sccretary of the Hlome «iissionary Society,
and fromn the remarlis of another miember of the Conférence, we are pained
te find to what a large citent Popish tcnching and practices prevail in the
rural districts of England in connection with the Establishcd Church. It
was assertcd, and proof wns offercd, that Popish bookis are circulated by cler-
gymen of that church, that the people uere taught te, offer prayers to the
Virgin, Mary, and that ia one case the clergyman hadl with his own lbands
put up crucifixes in several cottages. After a lengthencd discussion, ini which
a large nuruber of ministers and gentlemen took part, a resolution was framied
afirming the necessity for establishing an aenymr aggressive than that

gfencrally employed, that a body of evangelists ivould incet the nccssity, and.
appcaling to, the Churches and County Associations I£to ta±oe immediate steps
for giving to the whole subject their earncst and prayerful consideration, with.
a view to the adoption of sucli practical. mensures as are hcreby indicated."
Let us hiope that the work mnay be carried on ln the saine spirit with which
it lias been initiated; if it is, a large amount of good must by the bles-sinL-.
of God be the result.

The other matter Vo w1hich we alluded is a meeting Ilfor conference upon
the proposai to found a Congreg,,ationai Union or Association for Loendon and
its suburbs, with a vicw te promote the Chîristian fellowship of the Churehes
of the denomination, and Vo diffuse the Gospel in the nietropolis' Thiere
was a larýge attendance of ministers, deacons, and Ieading miembers of the
denomination, and after a very intcrcsting and hiarionious discussion a reso-
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lution iii accordance with the objeet of the meeting as above stated was
unanimously passed. XVa hope soon te note the first ineetiug of' the London
Cong-regational Union.

1?rom the full charge of the )3isliop of Oxford, of whiclh we recently gave a stin-
mary, we give tho concluding- passage relating to the spread of Rationalism iii tUe
Establishied Chureh:- C 0 C

Whon from within our own eneampment we hear voices deelaring that our
whole belief in the atonemient wrouglht out for us Uy the sacrifice on tUe cross is
an ignorant mniseonception-that the miracles and the prophecies of Scripture are
pýart of an irrational supcrnaturalismn, wîich. it is thc duty of a reuiorseless criti-
cism te oppose and te necount for, by suehi discuveries as that tUe imagination lias
allied itself with the affections te produce thcmn, and that they nîay safély Uc
brouglit down te a natural rationalismu ;-by sueli suggestions as that the des-
cription of the passage of the Red Sea is the latitude of poetry-that flie avenger
who slew the firstborn in the ]3edouin host, was akin ncarly te Jetlire, and more
remotely te Israel-when. the histery of the Bible is expl.Lined. aw'ay by being
trcated as a legend, and its proplipey deprived cf ail supernatuiral character by
being turned into a history.of past or present events-iwhcn wve are told that had
our Lord corne te us now, instcad of in the youth cf the world, the truth cf Iiis
divine nature would net have been recognised ; that is te say, that it ~vsthe
peculiar stage in w'hiclh flesh and bleed then wcre, and net the revelation (if his
faxther who wvas in heaven, which enabledl the Apostles te believe in Itinm-vhen
in werds as far as opinion is privately entertained is cencerned, the liberty of the
English clergyman appears te Uc complete-whcn -%vc are told that mon niay siga
any article of tUe National Chutrch), if it is only their own opinions which ire at
variance with them-when -%ve are told that thcy may sîgn, solemnly beif>re God,
that they alow certain articles of belie, nleaning thereby enly thia they allc>w
their existence as the lesser of twve great evils, and that under the Sixtl) Article
one inay literally or alUAgorically, or as a parable, or as poetry, or a, legend, re-
cive the story cf tUe serpent ternpting Eye and s1peaking in a mani's voice ; anid in
like nianer the arresting ef the earth's motion, the watei- standing stili, the uni-
versality cf the delnge, the confusion cf tongues, the takcing up of Elijah corpor-
eally into heaven, the nature cf angels, and the miracuilous particuilars cf many
other events:-when Abrahiam's great aet of obedient faith in nut witholing bis
son, even bis only son, but effering himi up aý the expre8s conimnnd of God, is
commnuted by the gross ritual cf Syrian notes into a traditional revelatiun ; wvhile
the awe cf the Divine voice biddling- him slay his son, ai biis bcing stayed by the
angel fromn doing so, is watercd dewrn into an allegory meaning that the Father
in whom lie trueted wvas better plcased with merey than wvith sacerifice :-,rvhen it
is maîntained that St.. Stephien, full of tic Ilody (host, in the utterances 011 bis
martvrdonm, and St. Paul proving from the history of is8 peuple thiat Jestis veas
the Chlrist, would naturally speak net only words of truth, but after the received
accounts-wvhen, I say, such words as thesoe are deliberately uttered by or or-
daitied clergy, wbile the s]owncss even of EngIi.sh tUhgfi.ins t.) accept suchi a
treatnient of God's revelation is scoffed at in such wvords as the lwiv.even
by those in our Universities whe no longer repeat fülly the Shibbeleth of tilc Ple-
formers, tUe explicitness cf truth and error :-" Ile ivho assents nm,,st conînittirng
himself least te baseness Ucing reekcned thiewisest ;" whviilst those wil main taincd
the old truth, I trust with most of us, iny brethren, are brandcd as tBaal's prophets
and the 400 prophets of the grove why cry ont for nalschood-wvhi1st. T saLy, sul -h
words as these are licard from ordained men amon-$t us, and wvho stili keep their
places in tUe -National Church, is it net a tinie for us, if we du bol-l opelj]. ])Y the
linly Seriptures as tUe one inspired voice of God's writtcn revelati,t-if^ we do
hold te the ancient crceds as the summary of the gond dcposit-if wve believe in
the Lord Jesuts Christ as very God and very man-if' we Ielieve inibi offering-
hiniself on tUe cross as thc cnly truc and suificient, tsacrifiv.e, saisaeiiad
atonement for tU in ofl5e the wvUole ivorld-is iL net Lime for ns, laying aside our
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suspicions and our divisions about small matters, to combine together in prayer,
and trust, and labour, and love, and watching, lest whilst we dispute needlcssly
about the lesser inatters of tho law, we be robbed unawares of tho very foundation
of the faitlî ?-.ocolforlitid.

The old story of the man wbo won an clephant in a raffle is just now beiLog
rcalized b)y thc allicd Frech. and Englishi forces in China; they have by the
l-atcst accounts u.arched upon and entercd Pekin, sacked the Ernperor's palace,
and were in full possession of the city, but whut to do next was th,.- probieni to
be solvcd. The Enitperor bad fled, the arrny had flcd, but the people rnaincd,
and liad 110 patriotic seruples 'whatcver about supplyîng the allies Nvitli -Al t«hey
necdcd upon being paid their prices. Trade, however, is flot trcaty, andi the
question is stili aslzed, what wiIl Lord Elgin and Blaron Gros do with Pelzin ;
they canuot retreat, that would neyer do viti~ a people of the Chinese stallpi
and yct it is dangerous to hold a large eity with a coxnparativeiy siail arrny
ut sucli a distancec froui the base of their operations ; one report inakes thein
determnine, upon wintering in Pekin, another seates that thcy wvi1I fal back
upon Ticn-tsin. Whtvrxa ethe fact witli reference to the present action
of the allies, we do trust that the war is0 aiw t an end; we believe, as wc
bave before cxpressed, that it is an unjust war, begun on a pretence, and to,
result rnainly in legitirniizing and cncouraging the iniquitous opium trade.
WTc hold therefore that no arnount of success can 'justify it, and that. real,
permanent good cannot resuit from, it. MeanwIffle, there is another ageney
at work which. bas nlot been taken into account by politicians and diplouiatists,
but whieh, after ail, inay prove the solution of the Chitiase question,-we
inean the Tai-ping rebellion. So littie had been heard of il of late, andi that
littie of so objectionabie a nature, that the hopes of tiiose who looked to a
change of dynasty as the regeneration of China, and who saw in Tai-Ping-
Watlg' an instrument in the bands of Ileaven for the ovcrthrow of idolatry,
and the introduction of Christianity, had rcceded to the lowest ebb. So gross
were the teachings of the new king, and so abandoned the character o f his
followers, that christians bad reluctantly corne to the conclusion, that the
suceess of the rebellion would not flàcilitate tbe work of God iii China, that it
would only change the character, flot the ainount of the diffieulties to bc over-
corne. A ncw actor bas however appearcd upon the stage, and is rapidIy
changing the aspect of the rebellion, politically, morally, and religiously; tlais
is Hung Jen, officially called ICang-wan (Shield-King), a cousin of the Chief
Kin-. This reinarkcable man lias been an attendant upon the teaehiing,$ of the
missionaries, for a long time a consistent professor of cbristianity, aind for
four ycars a preacher to, lis countrynien at Hlong logfTwo years ago,
after tnany doubts and long dclays, ho rcsolved to, east in bis lot withi the in-
surgents, aud left Hong Kong, for Nankin. On bis *arrival hie was proclaimed
second King, the wholc goveranmetit speedily passed into his bands, and hie
set himsclf vigorousiy to -%vork to root out, thc errors into ivhieli thc insurgents
lad falcu. Cont.eiporak - tsly the rebellion sprang into ncw life, and froua

esin i n state of claronie siege at Nankin the insurgents encountered and
routeti the iinperial forces, took Tsing-poo and Soochow, and wuld cre thiz5
bave bonu iii possession of Shanghai but that if, was alrcady occupieti by thie
nllied troops, %vho, especially thie rireneli, if reports are correct, bchtved- in a
inost deceptive and barbarous nianner; thcy paid no attention to repeatcd
coninunications frorn thc insurgents, who wcre anxious to kcnow the feelings
of the lEuropeaus, and if they would remain neutral, but nvheu the insurgeùta
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appeared bef'ore the city poured upon them a shower of rifle and grapeshot -as
an answer. Well may a -writer'in the Aroriti Cltina Ikrald exclaini:

Stnch deeds as these niake us blush, and hide our face in the dust. Our Chris-
tianity and civilisation are made contemptible in the eyes of the heathen. Our
national character is degraded, and our fâme tarnislied by sucli a perverse and
menu display of brute force. These men may be tee weak, should they wishi it,
te return evil for evil; but the day of retribution will surely corne, Mien what is
sown new ini the wind shall bc reaped in the whirlwind.

Messrs. Edkins and Jolin, of the London Missionary Society, reccntly paid
a visit to llung Jen at Soochow, at his own rcquest, and we nover rend any
thing more intensely interesting than their description of the visit. We bave
ne rooni for it here. lit may suffice te say that they feund Hung Jen con-
sistent and sincere; praying with thein and entreating their prayers; asking
for missionaries and assuring them of protection and encouragement. Since
their visit, hie is reported te have yielded on ene point-polygauiy; we trust
that this is net correct; if se, it will be the plague spot that will canker and
destroy the good of' the whele. Returning te the question of the peliey of
the allies, it bas been jocularly preposed that they should hand over Pekin te
the insurg~ents, recogynize the Tai-piug dynasty, and treat with its head as Emi-
peror of China. That they might just, as consistently de as repulse lis forces
froni Shanghai. Neutrality, however, is the enly right course; end if' the re-
bellion becomes a revolutien, as we believe loft te itself it 'will, thon beave the
Tartar M'tantehu dynasty te its fate and enter inte treaty relations with Tai-Ping
WTang. The rebels have froni the first been faverably disposed te foreigners ;'
thev have manifested their desire fer interceurse; they are mien of progress,
wishful for western civilizatiun, and now, with flung Jen in power, we iinay
add of' the Christian religion, we shall wait with deep anxiety the action of
the Allies and the course of the rebellion in that wonderful country.

Just on the peint of geing te press, a telegraphie summary of news by the
Enghlish Steamer tells us that the Allies have evacuated Pekin, and the Eni-
peror bas returned; if true this is important, but dees net necessarily end the
war ; if the subject assumes any new aspects we shahl return te it in «a future
issue.

GARIBALDI ON1 TUIE PAP.Acy.-OIi the presentation of their colours te the Iln-
,oarians, the Dictater delivered the folewing important speech :-Tliis is a beau-
tiui dy-a great day. It is beau tiful, it is great, because it binds tegetheor with
a new tie the fraternity -which. unites Italy te Hlungary. Free people are bound
together. Frec Italians cannot, ought net, will net forget it. (Hlere the people
break inte a sterm of applause.) Italians free 1 Yes, ali shahl be free, and that
quickly. From a life consecrated te the cause of liberty,. te the tboughit of our
riationality, 1 have gathered nothinq else. 1 desire te gain nothirig more tha'n
the right of telling the truth ut aIl times-of telling it alike to the powerthîl and
te the -people. flear me, then, generous people o? this great and beautiful me-
tropolis, and if I deserve anything of you, believe my iverds. The canker, the
ruin of our Itnly, has always been personal ambition ; and it stili is so. It is
personal ambition which binds the Pope-King, and urges him to oppose this
national mevement se grand, se noble, se pure. * * * Yes, se pure, that it is
unique in the history of the world. It is the Pope-Ring who retards the. moment
et' the complote liberation of Italy. The sole obstacle, the true obstacle, is ibis.
1 am a Christian and I speak te Ohristians-I am a geod Christian, and I speak
te goo.d Christians-I love and venerate the religion of Christ, because Christ
came into the werld te rescue bumanity from the slavery for whicb God lias net
*created it-but the Pope, who wishes that men sheuld be slaves, who asks from
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the powerful of the eartli fetters and chains for the Italizins, the Pope-King does
not know Christ ho lies against hie own roligion. In the Indies they recognise
and adore two gonii-that of good and tbat of evil. The genius of ovil for Italy
is the Pope-Kincr. Let no one misunderstand mny words-let no one confound
Pi-piismn with Chrietianity, the religion of liberty with the avaricious and bloody
polioy o? elavery. Repent that; repeat it; it is your duty. You who are hore,
a portion of the educated and cultivated population, it ie your duty to educato tho
poople-educate it to ho Italian. Education givos li berty-eduocation gives the
people the meane and the power to assure and defond its indepondence. On
a etrong arnd healtby education o? the peoplo dopend the liberty and tho gran-
deur of Italy. Viva Vittorio Ernmanuele 1 Viva l'Italia!1 Viva Chrietianesimo 1

CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONAItY M.NEETINGS FOR 1861.

MIDDLE DSTRICT.

Pine Grove .............. iMonday, J
St. Andrew's ............ Tuesday,
Macville ................. Wednesday,
Albion......... ......... Wednesday,
Alton .................... Thursday,
South Caledon........... Friday,
Georgetown and Trafa-lgarSabbath,
Georgetown ............. Monday,
Churchiill................ Tuceday,
Trafalgar................. Wednesday,
Oakville..................Thursday,
Sheridan ................ Friday,
Jlowman ville ............ Monday, Feoi
Whitby ................. Tuesday,
Base Line ............... Vednesday,
Stouffville .............. Thursday,
Markham................ Friday,
Stouffville and NMarkham..Sabbatli,
Newmarket.............. Monday,
Bell Ewart .............. Tuesday,
Mahnilla ................. Monday,
Argyle................... Tuesday,

Oro-Scotcli Churoh....Wednesday,
Oro-Bethesda Chureli...Thursday,

Meafürd.................. Friday,
Owen Sound ............. Sabbath,
Owen Sound ............. Nonday,
Toronto .. ............... Wednesday,

Fanuary 14, *
"4 15,~

44 16t1
69 16,
44 17>
44 18t1
44 20,1J

Deputation: 31-ev. Messrs.
1{eikieand Denny, aided by
the Pastors of the Churches
and a layman from Toronto.

i 1 2'-
4 ' 2j Deputation - 3ev. Messrs.
ci 23, - Noble, Wheeler, IIay, and
et 24, the Pastore, assisted by a

ruary, 4»'
"9 5,

di 6, D eputation - 3ev. Messrs.
"9 ï7, Iýlarling,Unsworth, the Pas-

fi 8, ftors of the Churches, and a
69 10, lay deputy.
99 112 ]

11, 1 Deputation: 31ev. Messrs. Rei-
12,5 kie, MoGregor and Byrne.

13, Deputation: 31ev. Messrs. Uns-
14, worth, Raymnond, McGre-

'j gor and Byrne.

di ' 17 Deputation: - ev. Messrs.
49 18' lJnsworth, Ilooper a-ad
cf 20 I Byrne.

The Pastors and Churohes are respecttrully solicited to give due and prompt
attention to these appoiutinents, and, as far as possible, seotire the fuads in rea-
dinese for ecdi deputation.

JamE T. BYRNE,
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W E 8 'ES 1;1D1'IlTIt 1CT .

The followno are the appointrnents for tho Eastern Division of the District:-

B-ato ........... Jtia- 14, Deputation :-Revs. IV. F. Clarke, Ebbs,
Pris..........1..........Iay, Robinson, Armiour and Wood.
Burford ..................... 16, i.eput'ii:-ro»vs.Clarke, Ebbs,PIlbinsou.
Kelvin .................... " 16, PopuLation :-Rev8. Robinson anid Wood.

Seotland..................... 17, Doutalion :-Rovs. Clarke, Ebbs, Rob.f iiîson, .Armour anid Wood.
New Durhani .............. 18, Deputation:-Reve. Chi'rke, IJay &Wood,
Guelph ...................... , 21 Deputation :-Rovs. Ebbs, Riobinson,

JNoble, Barkor and WVood.
Eraînosa .................. " tin-Rvs '> Cak n
Garftfraxa .................... ' Depttion:Rv..bCak n
Eden Milîs................. c , Noble.

Listowel..................." ci £3,L Deputation :-Revs. Ailworth, PLobin-
Turnbury .................. d 24,[ son, Armour iind Wood.
Molesworth ................. " I -25,J
i-Laîniltoil..........February 11, Deputation :-E bhs, Pîîllar, Allworth
Barton........... - .. .. - 12,f and Wuood.

The Annual Sermons on houiait of the Society te he p-eachied ini eci of the
above places, wbere practicabIo, on the S-abbatli pi-eceding the imeetin.

JOhYN W0OD,

Secrelai,', M. D. M. C.

P:toC fdt T>vi.
ItE-.V. 1. A. NOBLE.

WVe understand Llhat biother Noble lias resi-ined the charge uf the Ohurcla in
Alton, Caledon, L'o take cifeet in I"ob'utary.

fllBLP-WOtIEW IN LONDON, ENGLAN».
The tiîd year of the Bible and Domestie Pemale *Mission-usi oflher words. uf

tlie Bibie-wvomen Movement-is iîow appruacbin to a close. 1118 restîlt3 lcd
achieved fully justiy the statereont ofth Hie rar1e4y Rcvicw, Il That flot orîiy
inii te poorest 'class may efficient agents be flrnnd for the evangciisatiu (if tho
lowest and most deg5raded, but that this agency may bo organised, tirder due
superintondence, on the rnost extensive sealo."

Very devoutly dues L. N. R., the fiainder of the mission, lcknovledgc, the lead-
ings of a Divine band. The gradunai deve lopment of the .ntcrpi is;e hasL been 1reý

xnîài."For six nîonths in 1857, our Bitale-wvomen wtrked in St. G iles' alvine.
In the following yoar, 1858, five wwnon, in Paddington, Clcrkcnçvell, Grafys Juin
Lane, Somers Toivn, and Westminster, followetl the exaniple. In 1859, the rioie-
ber had nîultiplied te thirty-seve'î. And in this tlîird ycar, 1860, cre the lh.,t is
quite complete, the nunîber lias risen te 137.

"eIf yen talk to one of onv Bi'ole-wonien, she wvill tell yen, ini lier own simiple
fashioui, 'I1 get on in this way : I go te c.all on the wvife witli i»Y books, andi
Shall I bring you a Bible ?' Mayhap Uic inan is siding by, and lie says, ' Bile,
ne!1 A lat of brcad, if you p!e.itse. 1 ean cat I/it.'? 'Bat wvould yuu n3)t like tu
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know somcthirng about the B3ible? Did yotiever he.ar of.Jcsus?' 'Ohi,'Ihe'fllsay,
, thero's so miany religions.' 'l onlv knuw of une, thc, religion of' the crucificd
Saviour 1 These ariii arc ever upen to receive you ; oven yon ! and when they
sec l'ni in carnest,' then they say, 'Wcll, inissis, bring nie a Bible,' and tien ini a
ittle timre, huw thcy love thaý Bible 1

"'Once I weat to sec one pour woman, very il], and in great distress of' niind.
I rend witi lier. Iler husband, a shoeking biid man, -%vas tixere. 1 kneit te pray,
and pravcd for 7dm before I liad donc. The Lord touchced bis licart. Next day
I saw 1dm, lie said, 'I1 could not slccp last niglit. 1 was foi-ccd to get up and pray
for niyself', and 1 thought, how strange it wvas yen 8hould hanve prayed .for vie'
I thon liad further talk with him, and sold him a Bible. lVhen 1 meet hlmi now,
hie says, ' Have you not any thing to saiy tu me to-day ? ' Yes,' I answer, ' but
bave veu notbing to say toe e' ' Yes, missis ; and have read some or' the Woid
of God, and I've Cpravcdl this nîorning ;' and s0 we get on."

Occasionallv thc l3ible-woman is refreslied by 6inding lierseif in a house 'ihere
a child of God joyîully weleunies lier. " One oi' the people said, lately, 'l always
love your visits. Whcn the servant comes in at the door, the blaster is Dot far
behind.' "-

TVhc expenditure of this, Bible Mission fromi May 20 te, Oct. 20, bas amounted
to upwards of £2805-ritislh Aesàrmiyer l'or I)ccember.

SYSTEMATIC BlENEF!CbKSCr. Er.CiElT.'

To the Itev. J. Ross, of Ilaekneýy, belongs tuie bonour cf originating. movements
whielî ]lave issued in the establishmient cf this Society. Be is not one of iLs scre-
taries, biit iL bas bis hcanriiest prayers arid co-operation, even as bis own labours
have those of its originators and secretary. As te these labours, ilhey have ex-
tenilcd over several years. Assured by expevierice tbat the practice of' la.ying
apart for Ccd, a liberal mensure of ail gains on realisation, and tlîe devotion of
theiui as Sabbiitlî offetrings,, wus high ly conducive to the giver's piey and bounty,
lie felt lbis duty ia 1837, te place himself entircly nt the disposai of friends wvhio
hiad oifen cntrcatcd him to advocate iL under thiedesignation of the WceklyOifc;ring.
Puring' tlîree vears, lie bas travelled over 3000 miles in England and Irelanid.
Duringr seven 'veais, he lias sold nhout 100,000, and given away about 600,000,
tracts Mid hzindbills on thc subjieet, in Britain and foreiga parts.

I'tlr. Ross is coriizan t of the fact, that between 400 and 500 Chîristian clîurches
have grezitly imîî,roved in spiritual lueé, and in tiiose pecuaiary resources for Uie
sustentation cf the ministry, as well as of local cvangelis:iti un, and missionary
secieties. la a communication with which Mr. Ross lias favoured me, hie says,
"Tho two advaatages resuiting from. tliese labours are, thie growiag dissatisfac-

tion umngn Christians wvith the preseat low principles and rate of giving; and
tliý wah-in, uofmnsest]aotterps lgteaiainoth vng
qupstion, and thic non-perception of the esseatial conneetion betweea a scriptural

Moeand standard of giving, and a scriptural standard of godliese.-"
A verv able anid earnest pamphlet, by far the best exposition of those views

mdv,îatid by Mr. Ross, lia been latc]y pulblislied, entitled " Giving niade Easy
aad Pleasant,"1 price 4d. Wliile, with tule late venerable J. Angeli James, many
Infty doubt as to wliether " Piui's diiectlitn te the chu rch at Corintb bas the prin-
ciple or flic for-ce of l(ui for aIl countries, ail ages, and ail branches of Christian

la yr, et most wilI agree îvith him, that iL may be urged, " on the ground of
expdie'c~."And, certinly, whencver the weekly onTring bas been tried, as at

the Perecy (EpiiscopalI) Chapel and elsewherc, as alsu at Derry, wberc the Sabbath
ciflections inereused ut once from 25s. to £5, remarkab]e results have followed.
The followi ng is an illustration of the advantagc of 1mab:tuai "laying" by in store:"-

'ALondoa ceagi egation commenced raising a fund for a special objeet at a
recc'ît eveniag meetin. A wo-ýking woman, meeting tie ministcr's wife next day,
said, "I w'il Aîve a sovemeiga." To the reply, -"We d'în't want anytîirig fromi
Ynu'-you aiw-ays dIo your full shiare ;" s'il ,imsiered, 1'It will mako ne difference
te nie: -it is in tiand-1 lay it bye ,,vcokly out of amy receipts."
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0f ricL nien devoting their wealth to God's; glory iu their lifetirne, three instan-
ces have recently corne to the writer's notice, and with twe of the donors hie ie
personally acquainted. Oue was long a merchant in the East, and has stili largo
possessions tiiere. During the st twelve, mouths, iu the colunn of the Tinies,
niight be scen an occasional acknowledgmcnt of large surne received by one or
other of' our great religious societies frorn one who desired te give lu hie lifetime,
and thus not only te ho his owu exceutor, but to 8timulate others te go and do like-
wise. The second is that cf a city nierchant who owns and loves Scotia as his
fatherland, and who lias receutly ndopted the practice of giving, without solicta-
tion, large sunis to, benevolent objecte. A thîrd case of receut consecration of'
wealtli to the divine glory is that of Mr. Bewley, of tho Tract Depository, D)ublin,
who je one of the proprietors of the Gutta Percha WYorks in London. ie has leased
promuises at No. 9 Paternoster Row, at which the Brilisli Wcrkinan, aud the Band
of flope Reviewo, are to be published aud sold, aud where there eaise " la large
tract saloon," which wilI ho, opened for social meetings of a religious character.

Mr. Bewley is also about to, inaugurate, at hie owu expense, a syetem of Bible
and book colportage, which will, we trust, prove a source cf enlarged bleesing te
the London masses. The 11ev. J. II. Wilson, of Aberdeen, aud Secretary of the
Congregatienul Home Missions, lias assieted iu the selection of a coneiderable
nuaiber cf colporteurs. Lt is undcrstood that a very large surn of rnoney is avail.
able for the continued prosecution of this noble enterprise. This is ue of those
nerw efforts te do gcod, which makes us hope and bel ieve, with increasing ae.3'îr-
auce, that God lias ehowere cf blessings in store for London. Oh, that the spirit
that lias set Lt lu operation, namely, the giving of men'e substance as an expres-
sion cf homage aud gratitude te, the Redeemer, were te, pervado all Christian$,
even the peereet in the land 1

"lJesue unseen, Who, yet ail hearts can see,
Stili site and overlooks the treasury."1
Cast in your offerings as hie cause invites,
Ye rich, your talents, and, ye pcor, your mites.
Render te God, the things that are bis due,
lie gave hie Son, who gave himself for you!

-Briiil !tfssepen

TTALY IN TRANSITION : Publie Scenes and Private Opinions in the Spring cf
1860. Illustrateti by Official Documeuts frein the Papal Archives of the
Ilevolted Legatiens, by WILLîA1 ARTHUR, A31. New York: H1arper,
Brothers. Toronto : 'Macîcar & Co.
New that the le-ious cf Garibaldi have comhined with the statemanship cf

Cavour te effeet the emaucipation of Italy, we do not knew a more pîcasant
task thau te be made acquainted by au intelligent and observant travelier
with the causes at work te prepare the way for sucli a result. That there
lias been sucli a preparation, the dullcst eau scareely fail te percive; but cf
its character, sud mode of eperatien, we might have knewn littie beyoud whiat
ceuld be gathcred frein the newspapers, had it flot becu for the prescuit timely
sud Lutereftlng workc.

Mr. Arthur le well k-nowu as an able minister of the Wesleyau Methodist
Churcli ; sud the author of some popular religieus workis. le has travelled in
the West and East: knews sufficieut Frenchi sud Italisu te understand and
make huiscîf uuderstood by the people using those languages, aud possesses
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shrewd faculty of observation. Like Mr. J3udgett, the 1 successful inierchant'
hoe once so well deseribed, hc lias a, -"d slîarc of botli tact and ' pushi,' aud mxan-

adto enter into conversation wih alaiost aiuybudy t lere was a chance of lcarn-
ing anything from.-So bîis narrative is nut secund-hand, but frcsh froin the
livingy Italian people,-and we miust own it to be one of the most interesting
,we ever met with. To one wiho looks for the dawning of a brighter day upon
the earth, and for the overthrow of the inon of sin as a iueans to this end, the
state of Italy is peculiarly significant. There is a shakzing, and a becav ing in
the mind of tic people, whichi betok-cns the passingr away of' old thingçs;
and, thougli it cannot yct be said that ail things are become new, the way is
being preparcd for it, even as it was for our Lord's cowirig by the cuniquests
of Alexander, and the spread of iRonian power. Italy, as 31r. Arthiur ob-
serves, is not ripe for Protcstantismi yct,-but it is thioroug,,hly sick of tic
Pope's temporal dominion; and lmolds mnucli of bis spiritual authority in pem'
feet contempt. iBefore the temple of thc Lord can arise, there miust be a
vast work of demolition and clearing away of rubbish. This work bas been
going on for years, and neyer faster than at this moment.

By excessive exactions, torture, straini g of the lw-od ntiuof ieal
on the most triflingy pretexts, even for the negative offence of not being likiely
to miake a good ernploye, the temporal gyovernment o? the Pope bas rcndered
itself so odious that the occurrences of the last few mnionths are but the natural
sequel. The wind fias been sown, and the wliirlwiud rcapcd. [If we want to
know Ilthe reason why" tbe people of the IRomnan States so easily tlirew off the
paternal rule of the uiost blessed Father, and rushed in to wbat lie is pleased to
eall unnatural and wicked rebellion, tte facts of tbis book wilI atuply satisfý
our curiosity.

lIn theyear 1857 a remnonstrance was addresscd to bis Holincss by the people
of the IRomagzna, wbich reveals a state of oppression and misrule that hiad be-
corne intolerable. Hear the ery of this people to hùni whom they would stili
fain regard as their best friend. On the return of the Pope to Rome they say
"M3'artial law was declared in ail our cities, and shooting and beating with the
stick, without distinction of age, became the order of the day. Inforiuers for
gain, and informers from party spirit everywhere arose, and everywhere vie-
tims fell. The cudgel became a remedy for all evils. Confessions were
wrung by dint of blows, equally from the alleged political offender, the assas-
sin, and the thief; and the innocent were somectimes obliged to bear the
penalty of the guilty when tbey bad escaped by flig,î ht. * * * Anonymous
information agaiast a simple citizen was sufficint to throw him into prison.
The witnesses, always t«hreatened with the <galîcys anid with the beastly eudgel,
most frequently deposed to things that in tbeir conscience they rcgarded as
calumnies, and for ivbich tbey wept in secret. It appearcd that tlîe objeet
was not to, discover criminals, but rather to satiate the thirst of a party for
blood Ail tbis in your naine, Holy Father !"

Could the force of sarcasm, bitter, decp and burning, go farther than this!
More however follows of the saine hind, and this cloquent remonstrance con-
cludes thus *.-

Il After ail that bas been laid before you, think witbin yourself, oh i{oly
Father, if a sovereiga passing tbrougb his states whcre so many wrongs take
place, where thousands and thousands of mothers are weeping for their sons
in exile, in dungeons, or dead by thec hands of the executioner, think within
.yourself if lie can be well received, and if the demonstrations whidh bave the
appearance o? festivity are not rather the effeet o? fear. Do not delude your-
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soIlf, oh IloIy Father; and 1re.Îeet, that if it ill becenies a seenlar prince te have
aroal in wbtvieh the subjeets are governied lil;e beasts of' burdon, ia whieh,

the caprice and ivili eof inani are always suhstitutcd for law and reasen, niuch
worse is it if this prince is tIse successor ùf Peter, tise head of' that religion
which lias for its raette, Equality, Love, and Pardon. iReflect and set mattcrs
Fi;lit."

Trhis hast, hew'ever, is b3eyond the poer of' UC Pope. Btit One Tuleth, vhi,ý
is niow bringi it about in flis way, wliicli is as faîr above the way or tholiglit
of Pio Nino, as thc licaven is above the earth.-The book fully sustains iLs
tiLle. Thore are nuiineroit3 offlelal documents private and public, wvhich UCl
late troubles have brouglit te lig-ht, and wich are given hiere at Iengtlh. Thiese
suqtain the allegations of the reinonstrance above quoecd, and reveal a state of
thinîgs whic;h cries te l'Ieaven Ç'er redrcss. Italy is on the eve of' great clhanges,
and ere tnany years clapse, we nîay se miny hopes fulflled, îunny prophe-
oies acconiplished, mnany thrones eof iniquity overthrown, and îîew regions
opened te thse sway of thse IRedleoner.

INTS ON THE POtUMATION OF ItEPLIGIOUS OPINIONS, by I1.V. RAYPA R .
ID.D.-New York: Sheldon & Co.-Toronito: IRollo & Adams.
This volume is intended te aid young mn and wonien eof Christian educa-

tien, in encountering the diticulties with whielh they nshy expeet te be
assailed, by unbelief and sceptieismn, in this age eof active thought. The de-
sign et' tIse book is, te produce an intelligent conviction eof the truth eof our
niest holy religion. la our view, the Author has accomplished his work
iiiinftilly and well. "J 1here are fîf'teen diseourses in the book on the foîlowing
subjeets, viz. : Evils of' a state et' permanent seepticisni-Laws of reasoning
on miorai and religious subjects-losponsibility eof inen for their opinions-
Practical value eof epiniions-The belief in the being eof God a resuit of' the
constitution and relations of' tise seul-The argument from desiga for thse
Divine ex-istence-A presumaption in favor eof the Chbristian flevelation nt thse
outset-Christianityauthenticated ini the exporience of its poer- Christian ity
a religion of faects-Mys-te-cy ie obstacle te faith-The highest viderace imay
net produce belief-The durk things et' lite in the Iight of' Revelatien-The
Christian iRevelation the sole hope eof the world-Divine guidance a great
rîecesity-The value ef a, lit'e as related te our tume. These subjeets are dis-
cussed in a elear and persuasive manner. The style is ernate. The attention
ot' the intelligent reader is demanded in thse outset, and having beers given

rings i pleasing and ret'reshing tîugt a full reward. No subjeet is al-
lewed te pass witheut giving a full view it' iLs practical aspect. The Author
seeks te influence the eonscience and the heart, as well as thse bond; in
illustration et' this we quete a passage frein the discourse on the respen-
sibility eof nien for their opinions-" If any et' yen say, that yen have
net hitherte been able, ftnd are net able new, te reach resuits that
satisfy yen, t'bon yen are bound te show be.,ond ail doubt, that Use
fatilt is net in you-that yen have approached religions subjeets as yen
onglit, and without prejudice or bias, have donc your utiest te corne
te fixed and just conclusions. Cuis you say this, 0 doubter, if' there
he one such in this asscîubly ? Do yen net rather feel in thse depths et'
your secret sont, on the bare prepesing eof thse question, thut yen have beeu
inest eulpably negleetfutl and carcess ia the nintter ? Withia yourself thon.
lies the difflcult.y. IJatil with a truly ohildlike, open, carriest mind, yeu have
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taskedyour hig/test pozvers and fiaile<1, you cannot rit] yoursolfoft the vast
Yesponsibility et being, firifly fixcd ini religious opinions. God, who bias given
yent such powers of thouglit, sncb inward light of reason, and sueh outward
means ef kýnowledge-whio every day and bour is spcaking to you, througli

,i h euy and wisdom and grandeur of thie utiiverse; in the stupendous
mardli ef bis eternal Providence; in the monitions eof conscience, and tile deep
instinctive yearning of yeur imortal nature; and, as the wisest and the bcst
ef aIl rnukind believe, lui a positive revelation, by which a glorious streani ef
liglit from out the ineffa~ble spiendors of bis tlîroe, lias fallen on .yunr. way,
and a voice ef infiaite swcetncss froîn the besoin of bis love lias spolzea to
your soul-this God, 'wlo knows you, and cares for you, arnd will sit at last
to judge ygur conduet, aecording to ail that lie bias donc to elevate and blcss
yotu-ntutt hiold yen, dees bold you, iwill heit] yen in the day of his great
award of retribution, responsible for your belief; or unhelief, in relation to bis
bcing and your duty as his ereature. Ifle bids you search for wisdoem, as for
rubios, and promises divine illumination te ail wlîo humbly ask it. It is for
,yorc thon te determine, as yeu wiil answer fer yourself te lini, wvlietlier yen
will kcnow and love tlic truth and ho the childrcn of the lighit

-Il Fûith ie th)e subtle chahi
That binds is to the infinite ; the voice
Of a deep lite that will remain
Until twe crowvd it thence !»

Il' somie of the noble hearted mon and women ef the City of Toronte, would
cali on Messrs. Ilolio and Adamns (suceessers te Mr. John 0. Geikie), and
secure this volume for presentation to the intelligent outlî et their acquaint-
ance, they will undoubtedly conter a boon likely t>o produce lasting goed.

JUTNYAN'S PILGJRIM'S PROGBRESS.-Nol.
-ACTS XV. '27-30,--< Vkal muit 1,2o to be saved?<'

TIIE A.NX10U S TNNER,-BY TuEF UEV. JOLN WOOD, BRAN.r<oIRD, C. W.

Neyer, perbaps, in the history of God's gracions dcalings witb our flullen race,
bas hie wiesdom shone foi-th more Co;-spieneously than in the production of' thce lîttie
book< known as the Pilgrim's Progri.sq. Its author, as most eof yen are doubiless
aware, was eof humble birth, being the son otf a travelling tinker, and was boDra
A.D. 16118, in Bedf'ordshire, Engiand. For sonie time lie followed his fithler's
occupation, and led a 'Wandoring dissipated lite ; after whieli lie served in Cromwell's
army, was at the seige of «Leicester, where, being drawn out to stand soeinel, hoe
iveaid pt-eba.bly hiave been shet, had net another slier, mWha desired to> take his
place and who was ehot throughl the head wvhile on duty, in that providentil
inanner saved B3uvnya's lite by Iesing his owvn. A numnber cf other remarkable
instances in which ho was providentially eaved froni dcath are given in his auto-
b!cgraphy entitled, IlGrace abounding, &o." The Lord had a great vwork for
bini to accomplish in turning sianers frein the errer of their ways, and he wavs
ininortal tili bizc work was done.-For about 25 !lear, -however, hlive d in
sin aud ia ignorance ef the J3eing who l ad muade -.nd redeemed him ; until oe
day ho met with four poor women at B3edford, Ileitting (hie biography informs us)
at a door, in the sua, talking about the things eof God-about a new birth-about
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the work of' God la their hearts, as also how they were convinced of their miser-
able êtato by nature-of the mcrcy of God in Jesus Christ,-of bis word and
promises-of the temiptations of Satan-and of their wretehedness; of heart, and
unhelief." B3unyan vras so affeotcd with the conversation of these good wornen that
he availed imiself of every opportunity to converse with them. Their efforts to
enligliten hlm, and lead 1dmt to Jesus Christ, resulted, thtrough tlie divine blessing,
in bis conversion ; shortiy aftcr whici ho united with an Open Communion Baptist
Oliurch in B3edford. Tbree years latcr-1656, ho began to preach,.-a course
wiiieh in those days of persecution and tyrann 'y, rnay very readily be supposed
to have subjected him to violent opposition and ridicule, tise most harmless fori
of which wvas that of styiingii contemptuously Il the tinker preacher."' Notwith-
standing ail opposition, however, lie drew Large audiences, and was greatly owned
and blesscd of God, thus receiving the Divine seal to bis niinistry, in the salvation
of precious souls. But the more marked bis success and the greater bis influence
with the Ilcomrnon-people who heard himi gladly,"- the more violent became the
opposition, until, sbortiy after tise restoration of Charles 11, ho was imprisoned in
Bedford Jail, wbecre hie lay over 12 years, supporting himself and family by making
sioe-laes. Ris imprisonient wvas doubticss regarded by the great Ënerny, and
thse entemies of the truth, generally, as putting an end to bis usefulness,-at, least
for so long as tiîcy could, persuade tise civil powers to keep him in prison. ihey
had silencced him, wlat couldhle now do? Bunyan ne doubttbougbt it a dark day
%vlien lie was tiirust ia there. His followers probably wondered ,lîow Ood coiild
IIkcep silence" w-lien one se useful in tise ministry of the word was tomn from, bis
flocis and confined in jail for so many years. Like tbe disciples Who beheid tise
Lord Jesus led away to tise jisdgment-lsall, and afterwards put te death, tbcir
bcarts ivere troublcd and sank within thein. But Il tise Lord knoweth the tiioughts
of thse wise that thoy are vain." Even iiad Bunyan's uscfuiness been orer, Hie could
have carried on biis work ioitlwut himi; but instead of bis imprisoninent being the
lermination of his usefulness, it became the occasion ef grcatly iincreasin.q it, se
tisat those twelve years became thse micst ruitfu1 cf his wholelife. And for tiis, tie
Lord secis to hlave prepared hum by the bestowment of special grace, fer hoe sais
of this period, "J1 nover liad in ail my life se great an ieL inte tise Word of God
as nowv. Those s(-ripturcs that 1 saw notlîing in bef'ore, are nmade in this place
and st-ate to shine upi.-n mue. Jesus Christ also wvas neyer more real and a pparent
than now; hore 1 havc iseen, and felt 1dim indeed.' (Grace abounding, 241).-It
was during bis imprisoninent in Bedford *ail that ho wrote the I ig'crim's Pro-
grcss,"-a book wbichi lias been more eý.&týîîsively read than any other 'uninspired
ýroduction, and bas been translated into as many languages as the Bible itsc1
:So enîincntly fltted is it te eonvey instruction, anid to aid la illustrating tise Ily
Seriptures, that Missionaries have generaily printcd it as thse next bock after the
comnpietion cf tise Bible. It is indeed in many rcspects, tihe mcst remarkable book
tisat wvas ever writtcn. Lord Campbell, reforring te tuse imprisonmcnt cf Bunyan,
says, IlBcing eut off frein the external w6rld ho compiuned with bis ewn seul,
asnd inspircd by Iliii whe touehed Isaiah's hailowed lips with fire, ho composcd
the îiobiest cf ailegories, tise menit cf whicis was first discevered by thse lowiy, but
which is now Iauded by tise mcst refined crities ; and wbich has done more te
asvaken pietv, and te enforce thse precepts cf Christian moraiity, tban ail tie ser-
inons wvhich, have been publisbed by ail tise prelates cf tise Anglican church.-"
(Lives of Cii Jiuices.) Siiiiar testimeny te tise profound wisdom, genius,
and piety cf thse book miglit be quoted ; but zny intention la tise delivery cf these
Lectures is net te laud the bock, or tise autiser, but te draw attention te tise great
trutlis whieh it sets forth. lIts chie? exceilency lies in tlîe fact tisat it mal-es its ap-
peai, tiîrougisout, te the llely Seriptureq. Tise aum of the autisor was, te embody
in life-like pictures, thse expenierice cf tisose hwis iouid "lfiee fromn tue wratli te
coule" te tise Meunt Zion-tie ieavcniy Jcrusailem-tie rest aind everiasting borne
cf tise Christian Piigrim. ïMany read the alkqory, howeveradnsirin tise siory, but
failing te understand its deep spiritual 7ncaniuq, or te denive tic profit froni its per-
uisaI. wýiiicis an apprceisesion cf its sweaning might and probably would afford tiîem.
WVe purpose, therefore, te expotind it, ani te endeavour by tise aid cf it, to nmake
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plain the teachings of God's lIoly Word in relation to the path of everlastinfr lire-
b1ayý the Divine Spirit assist anid prosper us in our undcrtaking, so that some
precioue souls znay be directed to the wickct-gate, the cross, and the beavenly cityt

I. B3unyan begins, where, of course, lie ougbt to have begur,-ýwitli the trernb-
ling anxieus enquirer after salvatiori. He dreanis, like Balaarn, however, with lus
"1eyes open"-tliat he sees Ila nman elotlied ivith rags, "withbhis face froni bis
own bouse, a book ia bis hand, and a great burden upon bis 1back." (p. 1.) The
mian rcads, and as lie reads lie weeps and trembles, and breaks out witli a lamien-
table ery, of Il What shall 1 do te be saved 1" For some time he conceals bis dis-
tress from hie family; but atst ne longer able to contain hirascif, lie tells them
bothbhis distress, and the cause of it,-viz, that the place in whieli tlhcy lived, and
ail its inhabitants were to ho dcstroyed by fire froni heaven and that as yet he sawv
ne way of eseupe for them, or for himscîf. Ail this is, of course, the description
of the condition of an awakened seul, pressed down with a seruse of its own sin-
fulness, and of the danger to wbich its fî'equent violations of God's holy law bas ex-
posed.it. Every puartieular of it is ful.ly warrauted by God's word, and hîuman
experience, both 'n ancient and modern times. The Jailor at Phillipi, the 3000
convicted under Peter's ruemorable sermon at Pcnticost, were in juat sucu dis-
tress when they were led te see their sins in the light of God's holy law. The
fermer Ilcalled fer a iight, and sprang in, camne trembhing, and fell down before
(bis prisoruers) Paul and Sulas, and said, Sirs whiat must 1 de te ho saved ?' The
latter Ilwere pricked in their lîeart,"1 and put the saine question te Peter, and the
rest of the apostles. David, tee, gave expression te bis deep angnisb of heart, on
account of lis sins by the use of the very figure empleyed by Bunyan ;-" mine in-
iquities (ho says, Ps. xxxviii. 4;) are gene over &0: ase a eavy burden thley are
too heavy for nie.' Jerrniah speaks of"I the yoke of bis tranuý,,gressions :' and
isaiah declared that the coming M~essiah was "te bear our griefs and carry or
sorrovs'l And our Lord lîimself invites the "weary, and 7icat? Zadlen" te coe
unte hlm for Ilresi."- It is true thuat the experience of ail is net cquallypainfid,
for some -wbo bave been truly converted, as far as it is possible for nian tu judge,
have been breuglit by almost imperceptible degrees into a state of grace: but tluis
is the usual experience, and espeeially aniong such as have, like Ihunyan, run a
career of youthfül folly and sin before being brouglit into the kingdonî. Arty one
wlio bas read bis I'Grace aýbounding,,» iih at once recognize in that of the Pil-
grim, bis ewn bitter experience. For montbs and years was lie tossed aboutu upoil a
sea of deubt and darkness, or, te use bis owvn figure, ho bore upon bis back the
burden of bis sins, until at last it was rollcd from oehlim at the siglit of the~ crucified
Savieur. Se, tee, the representing of the nian as Ilclothed in rags" is saxîctioned
by seripture, the figure being- there cmployed te describe the sinner's peverty and
wretohedness, and utter vant of any righiteousness of bis own, "lBut -we are al
as an unecean thing, and our righteousnesses are as filthy rags."l And ag:iin, in
Bey. iii. 17. tho Church in Laodicea is spoken of ase Ilwretchcd, and miscrable,
and pour, and blind, and naked," and is ceunsel]ed te seek of Jesus Christ"& white
r4linient, &o. Other allusions te our poverty, and nced of a botter rightcousncss
than eur ewn, under similar figures nuiglît be poînted eut. The parable of the
%vedding garment shows the saine truth ; and the vision of Zeehariab, (iii. 3. 4:)
aiso, in wliicli Joshua the higb-priest,-the representative of the peoplc-is seen
elot.lied in filtby garinents, and by divine command is cletlîed. Viewcd criti-
cailIy tlîis niay stem te liave ne direct connexion witm the story. But Bunyan
%vislied thiLa truth te stand in the foregreund of bis picture,-your poverty and

Thus distressed. and thus olnd, the man stands: he is undccided what te do.
Shortly after lie is representedl as Ilfieeing"'- frein tbe place, but ns yet lie secs net
a gleam of hope, and knows net -wbither te fiee. lus back is turned upon bis
lieuse ; lie has tlîe impulse te fiee, expresscd in thant manner, but hoe can sec nothin -
te, warrant the hope that if hoe should fiee ho would be an 'y safer tlinn if lie siloulâ
.5ty,-and ho stands. And se rnany a coiivictcd sinncr 7ias slood while niercy lias
callerl te him te escape for bis life, and take refuge Ilfrein the wrath te o,'
untilwvrath bas coeounhim tothieuttermest. Under tie preacbing of tlîotruth,
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mon are often found in ail these different stages of conviction who yet fail short
of conversion and final salvation. Suo eîar and fe:Ltr-trembling like F'eiùc
beÇcre, Paul "las lie rea.soned of tenmperance, &,>but they only tremble. They do
nut thitnk of flein- f doing anything to lînd safety: they do not turn their backs
upoll tlîeîr sis, or upon thieir sîiidi conqpanions; tliey "llove the world nnd the
things, a înd have ne thîeught of turning their backs on thern. Their feRrs are
i, ý-sufficieu tly strong te muake thore willing to part with ail that ties have to pur-
chase safety ; and they stand, treînblinq but standing stillI! They stand, notwith-
standing that the storni rapidly gathers that is to envelope themn in min, and not-
%vithstanding that the refuge and only refuge, is before thein, and just at hand!1
Others go a step beyond this, tbey tremble and turn their faces away froin their
hiome,-their sius,-and seeni te intend te fiee, but neyer get beyond tiie intention!
Our congregations abeuiid with this cLiss of hearers 1 Well-meaning people,
peeple who intcnd well-ivho intend tW rake a profession befoe they dio,-who
intend te live betier than they are Iiving-who, intend te bie as good Christians as
anybody, and a littie better,-and above ail, whe intend te die /uq>)py.! But they
never get beyond intendingi1 And multitudes of them iieyer will. Soe of you
It'èar, never wiil! And others run, and run ivell fera line, but mor'e like Pliable
than Christian, thiey soon grew weary and discouraged, and reture te their old
sies, less disposed te abandon t.heni thian ever ! Alas the picture tIeo centurieseld,
is onlv to true now!

Il. Thle iiext thing brouglit under our notice is the manner in whieh this distress
wvas regarded and treated by bis friends. "At lengthi, (we are teld) he broke bis
mmnd tu bis -wifG and children." Ile tells theni that bie is " undone by reaseni of a
burdeu t7it lieti biard upon lîim;" that the city ie whieh they lived was deemecd
te destruction and that, as yet, lie saw ne îcay qf esqcape cither for himself', er bis
farnily. At this bis relations are sure aeiazed; sonie of themn thinking. that lie
w~as labouring under sonie frenzy disteper of the brain, beped that tbe'excitement
would be allayed, by s1cep; others, regarding it as folly and obstinacy, thougbit t.)
drive it awvay by biarsh and surly carrnage te biex: while ethers hoped*to accora-
plisli their purpose by deriding and chiding hlim. Ail these ineasures, hovever,
gave bini ne ense. Like the por woma:n %vbeo spent ail bier living on physicians
and wvas Ilnothing bettered, but rather grew worse," the pilgrira bad a weunded
spirit., Nybieli only lIe %vlhose sword bad probed it could cure. No Wonder, therefore,
that ivith a spirit thus awakened, and a conscience ttuas qzdckened he should cry out
il lisdis:.ress, as the jailor did,-"W~hat mustl do tebe saved?" lIere again, Bue-
yan bas descnibed bis owve experience, as recorded ine "Gace abounding ;' but
net bis alune, for.jew are brought inte tic kingdom of God witbout a season, more
or less protracted, of such distress and anxiety. As we bave already said, it is
net ie evcry case se severe and long coetinued as in the case cf Bunyan. Mlental
constitutie»-preiis habits and traiing-e-ur variozis degrees of acquaintance Nvitli
the word of (xcd, and the character of ilie leips weiaeein cur convictions anid seek-
in- arter Gud, will all affect the duration, and consequently the intensity of eur
distress ; but sin cannot be pardoned without repentence, and repentance includes
serrew and auguisti oit accoent cf sin, and hience conversion to Ged wilIl ahvays be
preceded by more or less of Pilgrim's distress. Tlîe Spirit Ilwounds tbat lie May
beal us,-sinites that bie nîiay bind us up ;" and the wounding and smiting ive
cxay rest assured will be ne more severe, and ne more longer protracted; titan is
necesary te ffic end in vicia.

But the point with which we aze specially coneerned at present is t'le mariner
in which, sucb convictions are often deait with. In the first place, tbey are efien
conceialed, and srnothecd, quencbed, troddcn eut, like sparks, by the eonvieted
siener hiinself. Sometianes !htuuglitlessly, and often pu7-posely, is this done. It is
ofren thoughitlessly donc by cencealing theni fromn those who ceuld direct the en-
quirer, as Evangelist did Pilgriim, te the only source ef cure and comfort: and
eften by ne.glecting te use the mettes divinely appoieted te fiîn the dying spark
int a fianieu cavenly love. As a fire needs ventilation in order te itiý continu ing
te burn, se the divine spark needs fanning, se te speak, in erder tu its kindling
into the altar lire of an entire selt-consecration tu God. It snay be preabrved alive
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even whcere thce aCLcIUP i til-ntde Z%> s,1,In'îthr 1; but L~ watild probably burii all thie
qîîinker and b)righlte-. for ventilîition, or* in odher words, if exN[rSîon %vere g-iven
to it. Nothing is to h1o gaineîl th;iL is vetert:i -1mtOiflg !)y coîncealing stncb eonvie-
tions, %rhilo inticl, in1y cielryl/i;l.q malt.y bo !os' I)y Cd(ing( b0. Orien. tgo. tIp il*-11rt
is made to crush ont ziny siiel conivicions ; thie conviced hîinncr rc.,ii.4t thec Ilyi
Ghiost, and would eeroy Iiý %York in the cor4cicnee and lxeart. Such it course.
dear lùearers ive etti compîare to nochifig flOt clie (10Cilberate attcmipt to Je8truy
tho lifé-boat when the ship i.>sintg or to ca8t aside the only rcnxedly for at ilseaso
that i's fast doin- its %vork ol" deatIi. L. is sin, it i n>atdncqs,-% ,:in thai. prevenî s
the possibility of pardon by its owvn nîature. Tho lIoly Spirit ailone cati lend us
to repentance-to Christ, to (1)d through Christ, and bis indispensable aid buch,
an one refuses. "IOli that sucb wrcre ,îse.1'

But sometimes there i no personal disposition Lo destroywecbl ,niUmo and
thcn the encmy xvili ho almost cer-tain to set sonie relative, or familiar frienîl to
do tho work instend. I have lcnown a father to dei-ide his. danghflter for hier serious-
ness, and tellilier tha'b she iwas sufFerin- 'Iroim an er.c-itement thiat would son ;.ass
off: and in order to mako his prediction corne to pass lie trgcd lier attendance
upon halls, and fashionable parties as a reniedy l'or lier disitrcss. 1 fear hie suc-
cecded, for sncbi means seldom rail whiere the LeptUntLon is listenied Lu. Oilher.
have succcde(i by remîuving the Bible ond Ç'tpplyiog its place w-ith the latest lnoced.
And oiliers again, have accoînpliied their terrible purp>se býy threats ivben they
bave found deriding and cIiiding Ln fitil. luL ivlhere there is co enemy ati. hume.
thecre are ten aw.ay fi*oin home. No danger IVjal Lii hu ime vt u
the ivor!d, ameng the ungodly aud thionti-,i'esç comnpanions tu ho there met %vith.
Bunyan lias not allowed. this to pass nnnoticcd, ftir lie say4 Pilgrim retircd to bis
chamber to, pray for andl pity themi, anîd also te, condole his owvrî nilery ;o li ould
also %çalk solitarily in the fields, snmetiînes rcadiii- anxd soinetimes prayiiig : and
thtos for some days lie spent his urne.

O&s't PLAN op YouRt LiFE.-Never comiplain of your birtli, your eninynient,
your hîîrdships; never fancy that yen could be Pomethirig, if onlly y'mn had a
diffévent lot and sphere nssigned yoîx-Ood uxd t w ils eûvi n , nv lie
knewvs ivliat you wvant a greait deal botter than yoti de. The very tbings tlîat yoti
must deprecate as fatal limitations or obstructions, are probably what you rwist
~vant. What you eall hindrances, obstacles, discouragements, are prohably God's
oppîrunities ; and it i nething new that the patient should disflie bis miedicines,
ora:ny certain pruofthat they arc poisonsý No! a truce te ail such impatience !-
Cliouke iiat eîîvy whieh gnaws at yonr heart, because yen are not in the sanie lot
widh <tiirs ; brin- dowa your soul, or, rat.her, brinig it up te receive God's Nvill,
andt (Iu bis work;, ia your lot, in your rphere, under yeur cloud cf obscnrity,

agîtyounr tciiiptat.ions ; and thon you shall find that- your condition is never
oppo!icd to youir geud, but rcaily consistent ivith it.-Dr. Busmncll.

Ile-rt i eurestns% i. qaritin 'ihwvo is N)u self-

deni;îl that costseiaavîhin-r; ne cross-hearing that thîey fée ; ne deteimincul %vit-
ne.qzin-~ for Christ - ne valiant aggression that kecps sinews strained, thiat liriags
%vouiiîN and mariyrdom. Genuine -spirîttiality, and ail religieus geniality 1fso
ai-e gonc. T.Ihe re.ilities cf the world te ci me have sunk inte semi-fictions. And
the înest ominous lfeature ef their state is contentednesswith this stonpe-Uk1e religion,
toleralîly ilaultLlesq, except that iL lias ne life. TIhey tire not Jews, te be snre ; thîey
are not hcathens; thicy are nominal Cliristians; t dlaqs cf respectable dissenters
froni surrouading idolatry, experioeeating upon a comipromnise betweea Gud and
Sat4in.
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TRE PASTOR'S
NEW YEAU'3 ABDRESS TO TRE CONORBOATIONAL SABBATII SOIIOOL.

B-, C. W. JANUAI1Y, Jet 1861.

Corna cbjîdren sing to Christ your Ring,.
His goodness humbly own:
On this glad day iet's baste to pay
Our homage at his throne.
Another year of hope and fear,
0f joy and grief is o'er -
We hailcd its birth 'with songs and xirth,-
'Tis gone,-to corne no more!
On every band throughout the land
The shnfts of death bave sped:
And young and old, from many a fold,
Are numbered witli the dead!
Milary, you know, a yenr ago,
The fatal arrow slew:
And later stili, young Simon fell,
Yet God bias shielded ?Iou.
For 'tis the Lord, whose mîghty word
First gave us life and breath,
Whose love and power, from hour to hour,
Preserves us ail from death.
And througli bis grace, your wonted place
Is filled to day in scbool:
And stili you 8it at Jesus' feet
Tu learn the golden rule.
While others stray from Wisdom's way
That leads te joys unknown,
Your feet are taught,-despise it flot!-
The way tbrough Christ alone.
Poos any say,-"lhow can I psy
A debt of love so ývast?
What can I do my love te sbew,-
My sorrow for the past"?
"lCorne unto me," says Christ to thee,

To each the word's addressed ;
"lCorne, corne to day, without delay,
Believe, and be at rest.
Uplifted bigh, behold me die;
My blood ia shed for thee:
Then turn from sin, this year begin
Resolved to live for Me."
Oh! could 1 hear those ebildren dear
Cry, "lLord, bhold we corne!"
Oh! could I sec these children fie
The sinners dreadful doom!
Thou God of Love, send from above
Tby Spirit and thy grace 1
Their hearts incline, by power divine,
At once to seek thy face!
Then shall their days be spent in praise
,Should many ycars be given :
,Or, s2hould this year their lai~t appear,
Twill land themn safe in heaven.
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e iut uttfls
SARAHI JUDSON A ND THE IJURMESE FRLEEBOOTERS.

On the evening of the Tourth day, as it deepencd into night, the books ofs.tudy
were throwyn aside, and the book of God taken ini their stend ; then the prayer
was raised te lieaven and the littie fainily went to rest. Feeble were the rays of
the one pale lamp, close by the pillow of the young mother, scarce throwing its
light upon the infant resting on lier bosom, and penetrating into the reniote dark-
ncss but by feeble fliekerings. So sleep soon brooded ever the shut eyelids, and
silence fulded its solcmn wings about the littie habitation. The infant stirred,
and the mother opened her eyes. Wby was she in darkness ? and wvhat objeets
were those scattcrcd se strangely about lier apartment, just distinguishable from
the grey shadows ? The lanip was seen relighted, and startling was the scene
whicb it revealed. There lay, in odd confu8ion, trunks, boxes, and chests of
drawers, ai -rifled of their contents ; and strewçed carelessly about the fluor, were
such articles as the inarauders had net considered worth their taking. While
regarding ia consternation, not, appreciable by those ivho have access to the sheps
of an American city, this spoiling of their goods, Mrs. Boardman chanced te raise
ber eye te the curtain beneath whieh her lbusband bad slept, and she thougbit of
the lest geeds ne more. Two long gashes one at the head end the other at the foot,
had been eut in the muslina; and there had the desperate villains stoed, glaring
on the unconselous sleeper with their flerce murderons eyes, while the booty was
secured by their cempaniens. The bared, swarthy armn was ready for the blew,
and the kuiife, or poiuted spear, glittered iu their bauds. liail the sieeper opened
bis eyes, had bie only stirred, had but a heavy longdrawn breath startled the
cowardice of guilt-ah, had it ! But it did net. The reunded limbs ef the hittle
infant lay motionless as their marbie counterfeit; for if their rosy lips had nioved
but t(> the slightest niurniur, or the tiny hand crept dloser te the loved boom in
ber baby dreanis, the chord in the inother's breast; must bave answered, and the
death-stroke follovred. But tbe mother beld ber treasure te bier beart> and slept
on. Murderers stood by the bedside, regarding with callous hearts the beautiful
tableau; and the husband and father siepi. But there was one eye op(-n-tlie
eye that neyer slumbers-a% protecting iving was over theru, and a soft, invisible
baud pressed down tbeir sleeping lids. Nearly every article of value that could
be taken away bad disappeared frein the bouse ; and, though strict searcb was
made througliout the neighbourl'oontrcofhe aev dsvrd.
Jvornela of Wort7t. b .on rc fte a vrdsoee

VIE IIUSnAND's TES-2IMONY.

lie bad almost persuaded himseîf te be an infidel. le did net believe la rei.
hgion. Ile scofféed at the church, at ehurcli-menibers, at ministers-" They are
ail hypocrites," hoe said "*aetuated by selfish motives; the best of thein are try-
igte decive theinselves and others, but they cannot deceive me. I understand

theni."
lie could net, bowever, quite let go bis belief in the Bible. Hie bad read it,

long ycars before, at a pieus niether's side, and for bier sake be bad still some
revcrenée fer its teaehings. But Satan wvas luring hM to biell vitli the saine old
stery by wvhicb se mauy bad been led te perdition-the faults of professers of
religion.

lie had a ivife some years younger than bmmself, te wbem ho was devotedly
attaclied. She was gay, and exceedingly fond of fashionablo amusements-to
tbe negleet, oftcn, of the cernfort of bier famuly. For rnany years she, as well as
bier husband liad bardly ever entered a bouse of worship.

By a series of circuinstances, net necessary te relate, she at length 'became a
constant attendant at the sanctuary. With ebaracteristie, energy, she entered
into the various enterprises ef the Ohiurcb, and preved lierself a valuâable accession
te the congregation.
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Iler pastor, who tiiouyht hie euuld see in lier a growing seriouIsness, cailled one
day Io converse %vith lier on the subjeet oif persona[ religion. " Do you nuverî féed
a desire to becomie a child or Gud ?" said lie. lier reply %vas, "I understand)( the
rules of yîîur Churoli forbid your inembers dancing and ctird-plziyiing,; and I
ain too fond oi'stich amnusemnents tu give theoe up fbi- the privilege of clttirchi.
zuembetrsh i p."

As lier pastor continued to urge upon lier the necessity of a change of lîcart,
and an interest in Christ, she at length adniitted that shte did feel an intcrest, soute-
times a very painful anxiety, on the sub .eet of lier sotil's eterual %velfaLre. Buît
slie wNvs not ready to "lgive up ail and followv Christ ;" and slie addcu', she nevcr
could lie satisficd tu live a Il half-way Christin" lite.

.Ater praying Nvith lier, and for lier, tliat sei ight, not Ilgrieve the II<dy Spirit,"
lie left her, wvith many fears lest the aihtiremients uf the world slîotld lead her
away fî'cm the Saviour wvlio was seeking admission tu lier lie:rt.

Montbs passed, and lier pastor, thuigh. he ref'ra.ined front urgineg tle niatter
upon lier, w:îs qittisfied that lier intorest in tho sulîjeet stili continued ; and iiiany
prayers %were olffred lor lier, by those whu feit 1mw exceedingly critical. wls lier
state.

At leneLli slie une day surprised her minister by sending an urgent request for
him to visit ber for the purpose of religious conversation, le inmcdiately an-
swered lier eaul, and wNas astgoni8hcd at tie change in lier feelings. Slie bad al-
ready given lier lieart to Christ!

le fbund lier very decided, in ber new lite ; and as lie asked bier, "lAre vou
willing now to give up ail for Christ-the worldly amusements of whlui you 1;ave
been su foînd ?" shie btirst into ilears, and repiied, I I is nu cross nov te give tlîcm

ailup iLisa peaure apililgo: I have nu desire ever again tu engatge in
them ; tbiey bave aluîost ruincd rny soul."l

After a feèw months lîad passed, every day of whiclî gave proof of thie reality of
tlîe change shte had experienced, she, with the fali and free consentuf lier liusband,
made a publie profession of lier faith in Christ.

Soine Lime atter she had united with thie Churcli, lier litisband mnet lier pastur,
and, of lus own accord, introduced the subject of tlîe change in lus wife's religins
views. *Witlî deep emotion ho snid, "I1 believe in religion now-stich religion as
zny w-illè bas. Slie neyer negleers lier family since slicjoined. the Churchi ;and I
know she g soff by herself and prays every evening, though olie does nut sus-
pect tlîat I-know it. Yes 1 do believe in religion nv.-.»e ill 1esscngcr.

WEF ARE leBAIFULTX AND WONDEIIFULLY MADE.
Our bodies are at ail times like the lire wlîich %vas slioivn Lu the liero oif tlîe IlPil-

grimi's Prugress"' in tlîe Interpreter's house, which had ivater poured tipon it un
one side of the ~vlagainst which it blazed, and. oil un tlîe ater. Ilere, une
tissue is burning likze fuel, and there, anotlîer is beconiing the depository oif com-
bustible matter. WVe have as it were nmillions of microscopie wind furnaces,
con verting intu carbunie acid, water, vapour, and cther products uf combustion,
aIl the combustible elements of tlue body; and millions of blast fuarnaces, redueing
tlîe starch and sugar uf tlîe food, and the sulphates and phosphates ut the body,
intu inflammable u'ils and uther fuels, which are finally transpurted to the wvind
furn'aces, and burned tliere. ]3urning, and whîat we must eall in cuntradistinetion,
unburning, thus proceed together; C)the flame uf lite like a blow pipe flame, ex-
hibiting an oxidizing and a reducing action, at points flot far distant front c-ach
otîxer. Suclu is the humant body, ever clîanging: ever abiding; a temple alwvays
coînplcte, and yet always under repair; a ni:nsiuon which quite suits its possessar,
and yet bas its plans and its materials altercd each moment ; a machine which
neyer stops wurk îng, and yet is talien to pieces in the twvinkling of an oye, and
put togeîlîér again in another; a cloth of gold tu which thue nccdle is evcr adding
on une side of a line, and fromt ihich the scissors are ever cutting away on the
oCher. Yes; life, like Penelupe of uld, is ever weaving and unwveaving tlîe sanme
web, 'wlilst bier grim suitors, disease and deatli, watch for lier balting; only fr
lier tlîere is nu Ulysses, who will une day in triumph returni. -Dr. Geo. Wfilson.
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TRAINVNG.
Francis Quarles, an old writer who livcd in the d'iys of Cbarles the First, Says

te parents : " Be vory vigilant over thy child in the April cf bis understanding,
lest the fi'ost of M1ay nip his blossoms.

" Whilo he is a tender twig, straigbten hinm; whilst hie is a new ves,'el, season
birn ; sucb as thuu makost bim, sncb connronly shait thou find bim.

"Lot bis first lesson ho obedience, and bis second sblall ho what tbou wilt. Give
hirn ediiention in good lettors to the titmost of thy nbilit-y vnd capacit.y.

" Season bis youtb witb the love cf bis Creator, and malio the foar of bis God
the begrinning of bis knovledge.

"Il, lio have an active Spirit, rather rectify than curb it; but reckon idleness
among bis chiefest fauits.

"As bis judgiuent ripons, observe his inclinations, and tender 1dmi a calling,
that shall not cross it. Foeed ariesand callings soldom prosper. Show
him, both tho niow and the plow ; and preparo himn as wve1l for tho dangor of tho
skirmish, as possess birn with the honour of tho prize."-

SLPEEPING 11EAUIRIS.
Old Dishop Ayrner, seoing bis congrecgalion pretty geeal asee , tck i

Ilel>rcv Bible from bis peekot and read a chapier, wýhicb roused attention, wen
tho old minister sharply rebuked them for sleeping wbien they niight have under-
stood hirn, an~d Iistening whien thoy knew not. a word ho said.

Of tie wiv Dr. South it is said that prenching 1'efore King Charles, ho saw that
potentate asleep ; ho stapped short, and in a ]otid voice, tbree times ealled eut,
" Lord Lanitderdatle," lis lordship stood up and looed at the Preadber, whlo ad-
dressed imi wvith great composuro: " 1%y Lord, I amn sorry te intcrrupt yeur
repose, but 1 mnust beg cf you not te snore se loud, jest you sbould wake the
king."

Ait'iiev Fuller, one Sunday afternoon, saw the people, during the singing cf
the hivinn befere Sel-ilon, eomposing tl)Orselvcs for a eomfortahle nap ; and taking
the Bible, ho heat it against the sîde cf the pulpit, ninking a great noise. Atten-
tion being excit cd, hoe said 1I arn often afraid 1 prench you te sieep; but it
caui't be inxy fault to-day, for you are asleep befere I bave begun.

SLAVERY TO TIIE APPETITES.

John B. Gough gave recently the fol lowing illustration cf absolute bondage te
iutoxicatig drink t-

A graduate cf one cf the uni vorsities cf Great Britain carne te rue, shaking and
tremabling. lie said ho bad " corne te sec mne as hoe iould go te a physielan."l

1 said'01 "Yot must stop dritikingz.'-" I c''.
"You Nvill de."-" I arn. afraid Ishall."
Give it up.'>-" I cati't.-"

My Nçife and two gentlemen wcre pi osent. 1 said, IlWbat good doos the drink
de you ?"-Il Ne good."

."4Why do yeu drink ?"-" 1 unust have il."
Thinking that, being an educated mian, ho might give me semne ideas, I asked

bim, Il Vill yen tell me how yeu feel befoe yetn begin te drink, and afterwvard ?"

I shall nover forget iù! lie stood ulp and said, "lAil I can say is, 1 muàri have

"Whv ?"-" 1 feel as if thore were insects L'. in *y veins! 0, it is horrible, herri-
blc! I 1 euch nîy eoat, I touch nîy bands, and 1 jurnp! 0, 1 shali go mad-mad
-aiad!1 If 1 eould net get it, without hiaving a Sound tootti torn eut of inyjaws,
brinug the instrumnent, and wreneh it eut; 1 muisi have the drink, yeu sce-so 1 get
it. And thon I stnd stili, that 1 maýy net disturb its eff'ct. That's what 1 want
-I want relief; and 1 foot it. Quick, quiek, hot it sends the bl ood through my
-veine; the insece are gene, and 1 begin te perspire. Yos, I arn botter, botter,
botter! it's %vhat 1 waut-it's eeming-it's cming-it bas cerne to me-relief-
liko a flash cf summer lightning, and it bas gene, and 1 -et tnuther."-

"1Thon," I said, Ilyeu -will die."-" I amn afraid I shall! can yen help me?"I
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"«Not unless you stop drinking."-" I cau't die; I haven't offered a prayer to,
God for sixteen year8.> ý

IlYou mnust give it up."-".I can't."1
I said, "lGod wiIl hoelp yoii.>-" No, HIe won't."1
ciI will," said I; "lmy wifo and 1 will take care of you four days, if you NviI1.

I have j ust four days to spare for you.>
WVe took hlm, theugli wo could get no promise from him. We nursed him niglit

and day. Tho third afternoon ho sat withl me, bis band in mine, and 1 spoke to
hlm of God, and Christ. and etornity. HIe said, "I1 amn a nman of sonme common
sense, I beliove; and I amn vory well awaro I eau nover be happy in another
,%vorld."

11e thon wveut out, and eut bis throat from car to car. O, my friends, shal ive
not try to savo our follow-men from such a fate?

TU[E STAR 0F BlETHILEHEM.
A travolor.ovor the descrt left his tent one evening-, alone, fur the p urpose of

obtaining a view of the sca, wbichi his Arab servant told hlm could be seen fromn
a littie clevation iu the distance. On recing the point indicatcd, the view was
truly sublime. The sea lu nil its grandeur lay before hlm, its rcstless billows
dashing on the shore, 'wbile tho interminable wasto of sand stretchied alnmost as
far as the oye eould sce, save where tho lofty nountains rcared their snow-covered
sumzmits to the skies.

Tho exceeding beauty of the scne se captivated hlm that ail else was for the
time forgrotten, until the shades of evening ndmonished hlm to roturn. But tho
sudden gusts of wind, wvhicli swvept over the dcsert, bore raisiug the saud ln
mouinds, there depressing the surface like the gcntly tindulating fields of our own
land, had so mueh changed the appenranco of the spot, that the terrible convic-
tion came over bis mind that hoe w-as lost. le Nvnndered about for somo tinio iu
vain ;- wearicd and ead, hoe resolved to lie dowu until niorning, should come to bis
aid.

But ns hoe lay, thougbits of the foerce Bedouîn, that scour the descrt, came
ncross hlm. ihen fears of the terrible beasts, w-ho select the dnrkness of the
uight to seek their prey, overcame ail other considerations and ho dctermincd to
make one efflort more; and w-bat w-as bis joy, on reaebing one of these sandy eleva-
vations, to sce the faint glimmcring of a ligit 1 Could it bo an Arab tent ? ne
maLter, at ail bazards it must bo reaed. But no sooner had hoe descended from
the spot where hoe stood than the billoivy surface bld it tr-om bis view. llere was
a new difficulty-how w-as it to be ovorcome? Agaiu ho roehed the iising,
ground, and fixod on a star lu the direction ho sought; hoe fullrwed it like the
Magi of old, tili it brought him to what proved te, be bis owu tout.

Trai-eller te eternity 1 ja gazing on the pleasuresi of this fleeting woerid, in thas
sufferiug its cares te engross se much of your attention, you have lost your w-ay.
Alhirements are en every sie te ensare you, and Satan gees about like- a roaring
lien seekiug w-hem hoe may devour. Arise!1 the star of Bethlehem shines on thee.
Follow iLs guidance ; it shail lead tbee to thy home.

Christian bearing the burden and beat of the day, has thy faith. growu faint ?
Dost thou soe ne reward for thy labours ? Are thy prayers unanswercd ? lias
Christ's service become, a task? Is the yoko grieous? or de the corruptions and
deceitfulness of thy beart cause tbee te falter ? Art thou oppressed and wcaried
w-ith thino earthly allotment? Look up!1 The day-star beanis on theol Soon
shall it guide tliee to thy Fathor's bouse !-S. S. T'imes.

Or.n AGE-There is something almost prophetie lu tho admonitions of the old.
The oye of age looks meekly into, my heartt the voice of age echoes mournfully
through lU the hoary bond and palsied baud of age plead irresistibly for its sym-
pathies! I vonerate old age, and I love net the mian w-be eau look Nvithout emtion
upon the sunset of life, w-heu LUe dust of evening begins togathor over the w-atery
oye, aud the shadows of twilight grow broader and deoper upon Lhe undcrstanding.
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